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fey tltoIilKht O' the Moon.

The balmy spring-lik- e weath-
er which we have l)een enjoying
lately inspiredthe young people
of Haskell with the picnic fever
and'on lastTuesdaynight about
a scoreof young couples chaper-
oned by three or four married
couples drove out to the Bailey
tank by the light o' the moon
and enjoyedthemselves as only
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READ THESE DON'TS

Don't pay $1.00 for a shirt when you
can buy samething at The Hub for 75c.

Don't pay $1.25 for a shirt when you
can get a better one at The Hub for 1.00.

Don't buy a cheapcotton collar, 2 for
25c get good linen collars at The Hub
sameprice.

Don't forget our 1. 00 pongee shirt is
just like the other fellows 1.50 shirt.
Don't fail to seeour large lineof

shirts, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00and 2.50.
Don't forget, when you want to lay

away that heavy underwear, that The
Hub hasthelargestassortmentof light-

weight undershirtsanddrawersat 35c,
50c, 75c and1.00 per garment.

Don't fail to seeat The Hub a big as-

sortmentshoepolish,tanandblack,shoe
lace, tan and black, wide, silk, Oxford
lace,novelty vestbuttons,collar buttons,
cuff buttons,the ball bearing and the
Boston garters and a big line of ties,

"Vj Virmierv and ffloves.

young and frolicksome pan nn

such
They carried along some

"spring" chickens and had a
chicken fry and supper on the

with all the "fixin's"
that go to make and outdoor
mealappetizing.

It was a beautiful moonlight
night, balmyas mid-sprin- g, and
all enjoyed the first outing of the
seasonto the utmost.
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Don't pay 25c for 2 pairsox When you
canget3 pair just like them for 25c at
The Hub, tan andblack.

Don't pay 1.00 for your over allswhen
you canbuy thecelebratedHawk brand

. at TheHub for 95c.
Don't pay 65c and 75c for your

vvork whenyou can get a better
otoe at The Hub for 50c.

Don't fail to seethe Stetson hats at
The Hub thelargestselection of anyone
storta in the county.

Dort't forget that the hat at The Hub
for $00,madeby John B. Stetson is

thebest3.00 value on

Don'tpay $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

for an awkward, rough, uncomfortable
shoe,buythe Walk-Ov- er atTheHub and
get somef6ot comfort andshoevalue.

Don't buyanything for a real dress
shoebut theStacyAdamsat The Hub.

Don't forget that The Hub on N. S.
squareis theSmalleststorein town and
haspracticallyno expenseandputsthe
big rents andclerk hire in themerchan-
diseyou buy. V

Don't fail to conie in to see us,we ap-

preciateyour presence,will extend you
every courtesy,maffe yourself easyand
comfortablewhen store.
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STYLE THE H

FURNISHERS

Cashto Everybody.
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earth.
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-T- ERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
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Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Strictly retail, one price to nil. We buy lor
cashandSell for Gash. Meet all competitionami
Have yon money on everlliiug in our line.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at

TERREIiLlS f)ni a STOSK
ITASKKLL, - - TKXAS.

THE HASKELL
HASKELL, TEXAS

Affords Protection mid Safety For its Deposit --

- , ors. Willi

90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS
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andProfits and a
Half Million Dollars
it is : :

SAFE, SOUND

Call andseeus and we will treatyou
right :::::::Ktt ""S" ""' &"B0'tSg)tf'gfrgH&'"g)

With the exceptionof two or
three houseservants tit differ-
ent times Haskellhasnever had
any negro population until the
last few months. Bub during
thubjtimcncgrosliaye.been.com?
ingin until there were perhaps
thirty or more negro men and
women in the town. A consider-
ableelementof our population
hasalways objectedto the com-
ing of the negroes and lately it
wasclaimed they were taking
work that white men ought to
have.

.This ideaculminated the past j

week in an effort to have the
negroesleave and parties went
to them and warned them to
leavethe town. Several citizens
who had negroesomploped,prin-
cipally for housework, resented
this interference and declared
that they would protect those
in their employ at any cost.
Somefeeling was naturally en-

genderedbetween the two inter-
estsand thewarning to the ne-

groes was repeatedand on Tues-
day night a dynamite boom or
curtridgo was fired off, presum-
ably with the purpose of frigh-
tening the .negroes.

Following this .Mayor Smith,
backedby a number of citizens
called for staterangersand sev-

eral of these guardiansof the
peacearenow on hand. How-
ever, most of the negroes are
gone, and wo can not but believe
but that it will conducoto peaco
unci harmonyand thebest inter
estof all for them to stay away.

The othersido of the question
is that a number of families in
town absolutely need help in
their householdwork,and it has
been found impossibfo to get
white women or girls to tako
suchpositionsexcepton rare oc-

casions,on account of what wo
believe to bo a false feeling of
pride. It is a feeling which does
notexist in the Now England
and Northern states,whorowhite
girls andwomen of most respec-tabl-o

but poor families do such
work and are rospectedrather
than condemnedor looked down
upon for it. If tho negrowomen
could bo kept hero to do such
work without a lot of tho men
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JNATIUNAL HANK 1

wealth of over a
of its directors,

AND SOLVENT

following them up we presume
no onewould object, butibseoms
impossibleto have n few of them
without attractinga crowd.

A a. c?ttt-- i I DM 1 A tit' yuj."' ";
is not pretty nor pleasant,whether
it's causedby neuralgia,tootlialieo or
accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling ami relievo
tho pain. The greatand suro cure for

rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds any and all aches andpains
sold by Terrell's Drug store.

THE TRANSMISSION OF MONEY

to distantpoints is best ac-

complishedeasiestand raf-e- st

by checking against
your current account with
this bank. You may havea
cashier'scheck in exchange
if you prefer. Every reason
why you should open an ac-

count with us. Know of any
why you shouldn't?

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK.

It. O. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas,

A NEICHBOR OF YOURS

as woll as yourself is liable at any
time to liavo rheumatism, We'ro all
liable to havo cutsor burns, bruises
or bcaldH, cricks in the back, neck or
eido somekind of an ache or pain.
Then heed this advioo and tell your
neighbor Ballard's Snow Liniment
rellovoaall aohoor pain, and healsall
wounds, sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker and Mrs.
Clyde F. Elkins,. delegates from
the Christian church at this
place, left Wednesday for Aus-
tin to attend the State Sunday
School conventionof the Chris-
tian church.
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I - - The Unfortunate Kclioved In 1

Messrs. T. E. Matthews, H. S.
Wilson, W. L. Cason and Oscar
Martin attended tho meeting
Tuesdayat Anson of the Central
West TexasAssociation ofCom-

mercial clubs as representatives
of the Haskell Ten Thousand
club, especially commissioned to
securethe April meeting of the
associationfor this city. This
they suceededin doing by a lit-

tle logrolling and some smooth
talk, and the meeting will be
held in Haskell on April 14th.

The officers and delegates
were highly entertained by the
people of Anson, who fully sus-

tained their well known reputa-
tion for hospitality, and the
delegatesall went away singing
the praises of Anson. Anson
has indeed made a great and
substantialgrowth in the last
few years. Some of her new
brick buildings would do credit
to any city in the state, and a
drive through the residence
portion of the town revealed
many handsomeresidence. Her
hotels aremodern in construc-
tion and their service will meet
the demandof the most exact-
ing. The secretof her progress
is found in the enterprising
characterof her citizensas well
as in the fact that she is sur-

roundedby a splendid agricul
tural country.

As to the convention itself, it
was enthusiasticin its work and
the delegates, especially those
who had not previously attended
one of these meetings, were
strongly impressed with the
good this associationof commer-
cial clubs is doing and can do
for this part of Texas, if the
.people,will.but kcepawal:e and
push the movement, which we
believethey will do more and
more as they become better
acquaintedwith the results to be
securedfrom its efforts.

There were a number of men
of ability in this gathering of
the businessinterests of Central
West Texasand the convention
was treated to some bright
speenhes intersperced with
anecdotes,wit and sound sense,
both at the businesssession and
at the banquet given the del-

egatesat night at the Knights
of Pythias hall.

A very encouragingand grati-
fying feature of this meeting
was the large number of farm-

ers from the surrounding coun-ta- y

that attended and took an
interestin some of the discus-
sions. Their interestin the pros-
perity and development of this
country is not second to any
other interestand there is no
doubt but that they will be ben-
efitted by taking an active inter-
est in the associated clubwork.

BEST HEALER IN THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starblrd, of EastRaymond,
Maine, says:" I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo for several years,on my
old army wouuds, andother obstinate
sores,and iind it the boat healor in
world. I1180 it too with great success
in my veterinary buelnes" Price 25c,
at Terrell's Drug Store.

ANKLE BROKEN

In making the run to the fire
last Saturdaynight with chemi
cal engine No. 1, Frank Robert
son, a memberof company No.
1, got his leg caught in the
machineand was thrown down
in sucha way that the weightof
tho machine fell on his ankle
and broke it. His injury was
both painful and serious and
will probably keep him laid up
for severalweeks.

His many friendshopefor his
recovery without; permanentin-

jury.
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the II.iHlcell Way.

On last Saturday night while
Mrs. J. W. Mauldin's Sunday
school class was assembled at:
her home preparing the Sunday-Schoo-l

lesson a lighted
lamp wasoverturned and rolled
under a bed, spilling the oil as it
went and the room was envelop-
ed in flames in a momentalmost,
giving the occupantsbarely time
to escape.

The house was old, and, being-ver-

dry, burned with such
rapidity that none of the con-
tents could be removed when
neighborsarrived on the scene,
and the Mauldins were reduced
to the clothing they wore. The
housewas owned by Mr. W.

and neitherhe nor Mr.
Mauldin carried any insurance.

The churches and children's
societies, especiallythe girls of
the Ever Faithful Band, of
which Mrs. Mauldin is president,
took the matterup promptly and
by Monday had secureda suffici-
ent amount in money and artic-
les of household utility to sot
Mr. Mauldin up housekeeping
again in comfortable style.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin hesitated
to accepthelp to suchan extent,
but were prevailedon to do so hy
the argument that their friends
desiredto sharetheir misfortune
with them and that it was the
Haskell way.

Don't It JarYou?

To lime it uouti jni can't leuvu off r
when you go to bed l'nt It away for good hj
uMn Simmons' Cough Symp. It heals !m!-mut- lon

of tho lnngn an'! throat slvcs you Jvt
and iH'ncefnIfiU'fj)

Senior J3. Y. P.U. Program.

influence.
Leader Miss Anna Lida

Hughes.
Scriptural Lesson Eccl. 4:9-1-0.

Prov. 27: 6, 9, 10, 17, 19.
Song.
A Mother's Influence Gen 17'r.

6-1- 7.

Paper Miss Goodlett.
Song,
A Brother'sinfluence, Gen. 37:

Eula Poole.
Unwise influence, I Cor, 1 : 10-1-7

Mr. Terry Davis.
Wise principle, I Cor. 8: 1-- 13

-- Mr. G. B. Smith.
Open discussionof subjects
Roll Call.
Dismission by prayer...

Mr, Xorruau R. Cul'er. a prominent
architect, In the Delbert Bulldin;
Han Francisco, say?: "I fully endorse-al-l

that is said of tho Electric Bit-

ters as a tonic niedloiue. It is good for
everybody, il coirects stomach, livor
and Kidney disorders promptly and
efficiently and buildup tho system.
Electric Bittora is tho best spring
medicine eversold over a druggist's
counter; asa blood purifier it is un
equaled.60c, at Terrell's Drug Store..

EstrnyTaken Up.

One dark brown mr, aout
six years old, about w. hands
high, weight ab,0trt 850 lbs.
No brand, wire Scratch on legs
notentirely well. Taken up by
by Clay Kimbrough four miles
north of town March 12th.
1908. lt;

NO USE TO DIE

"I hayo found out that there is iuseto dioofjluug troublouslong asyon
can get Dr. Klug'a now discovery '
saysMre. J. p. whit, of Rushboro, Pa."I would not bo alive m.l.iW .,u.
for this wonderful mediolno. It leoa-ou-b

up a cough quicker thananything
else,andcures luug diseaseovon aftor
tho caso Is hopeless."
This most rolla jlo remedy for couglw
and colds, Iagrippo, asthma, bron-
chitis and hoarseness, is sold ih.,ia- -
guaranteeatTerrell'sDrug Storo.

bottlo free. ,
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Experience is a wise teacher, but
not ono ever gives her eny nice red
apples.

Health, honesty anil hope aie tho
most genial companions In the mid-
night of care.

"Let us laugh at trouble," sings n
western poet. That's easy to do as
long as It is some oneelse's trouble.

A Pittsburg paper says that Count
Banl Is game to tho core. Why not
say to the yellow? Dad eggs do not
havo cores.

New York courts have given a boy
thief 19 years, which may not reform
him, but is sure to cure him of being
n. boy thief.

The lack of mentality ofTome of the
popular songsis striking. "I've a pain
in my sawdust" is a title that would
indicate the writer was somethingof a
blockhead.

After wmling across a street full of
8"ft, muddy, slushy snow, it Is rather
difficult to appieclate the genius of
the man who wrote "The Snow, the
Beautiful Snow"

We havo to admit that mince pies
cause more Juvenile crime than does
strong drink, being often the Impelling
motive that drives tho small boy to
break Into the cupboard.

For every warship that Germany
builds England will build two. Britan-
nia has been ruling the waves for
some years now, and Intends to keep
the Job until the cows come home.

Coming events cast their shadows
before. The fashion columns are full
of advancenotesahout the Easter bon-

net and the shadow Is cast athwart
the bank account of tho head of the
house.

The trans-continent- automobllists
have been too busy trying to get out
of snowdrifts to explain what benefit
humanity is to derive from their ex-

ploits if they buccced in gettlug
through.

There are to be special street cars
for women In Londun Suffragettes
will fear that In some way they are
being deprived of their rights. If it
were special cars for men they
wouldn't stand for It.

'The best way to find out what your
friends are really worth Is to have
need of them." says the Washington
Post. And the Baltimore American
adds: This Is also thebest way to get
rid of Ideals and Illusions.

A young man In Connecticut who
called for a young lady with the Inten-
tion of elopingrwlth her wes di scour
aged by a cSL of hot water. Paradox-
ically, the hot water thrown upon him
proved cold water for his plans.

In view of the love at first sight ex-

planation of International marriages,
the rarity of matches in which the
groom Is an American heir and the
bride-- a 'daughter of the foreign no-

bility seems somewhat inexplicable.

A young man who told a girl about
the Bchemo of drying wet shoes by
stuffing them with oats aroused her
Interest, but when she said she hadn't
any oats he madea serious mistake.
Ho had a bushel sent to her next day.

French military experts are gener-
ally of the opinion that Japan would
have little trouble in defeating the
United States If war were declared.
French military experts thought, along
In 1S70, that Franco could whip Ger-

many without having to stop for more
than ono or two meals.

Tho public school teachers of New-Yor-

are Insistent on the reinstate-
ment of corporal punishment for fla-

grant offenders. After trying the s

of moral suasion they havo
come to the conclusion that, though
rather In his philosophy,
Solomon knew what ho was talking
about.

The mayor of Philadelphia has dis-

covered that George Washington was
the real author of tho doctrine that to
the victors belong the spoils. Now,
someother Icwioclast will shatter tho
last tradition to which wo havo tear-
fully and desperatelyclung and prove
the Father of His Country a fully qual-
ified candldatofor the Ananias club of
his time.

John Ryder Randall, who lately
died, was the author of "Maryland, My
Maryland," one of tho most stirring
songs that the war produced. Tho
words were Inspired by the encounter
betweenthe Massachusettstroops and
tho people of Baltimore. They wero
eoon after sung to the old tune, "Lau-rige- r

Horatlus " Thus, remarks the
Youth's Companion, from the opening
of the war the south had a swinging
song. "Maryland, My Maryland"
caught tho ear of tho north, nnd al-

though It Is explicitly local, has e

a national hymn.

The proposition to furnish munlcl-pa-l
freo breakfasts to school children

In the tenement districts In New
York because many pupils have, of
necessity, such a slim breakfast that
when they get to rchool they cannot
do good work, has appealed to many
at firfct sight, says tho Boston Globe,
but the officials of organized charity
In that city objoct strenuously and
with some degree of reason to tha
freo-breakfa- Idea; first, on tho
ground that It is not legal, and
secondly that It tends to
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MR. SULLIVAN MUST GO

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS WON'T
HAVE HIM.

LIVELY TIMES JUST AHEAD

Mr. Bryan Will Be Asked to Keep Out

of This State Factional
Melee.

Chicago, 111., March 1C Democrats
of Illinois are grcajly excited over tho
life and death struggle for supremacy
between William Jennings Bryan and
Roger C. Sulllcan, National Commit-
teeman from this State. After a long
conference between Bryan lieutenants
Saturday It was announcedthat Sulli-

van must retire and that no man rep-

resenting his Ideas or methods could
be selected to succeedhim.

Up to the time of this open decla-

ration of a war of extermination, it
had been hoped that the Bryan-Sulll-va- n

feud could be smoothedover dur-

ing tho Presidential campaign. Sulli-

van had declared for Bryan, and the
political surface seemedsmooth until
It was violently agitated by the Brnn
declaration.

Friends of both factions admit that
the fight Is likely to spreadoutside the
State and may result In pyrotechnics
at the National Convention.

Mry Bryan will arrive In Chicago
today. His friends will hasten to as-

sure him that there Is no antagonism
to him personally, or to his Preslden-tia-n

aspirations, and that ho will be
unanimously endorsed by the State
Convention. It Is also extremely like-
ly that he will be Informed that it will
be to the best interests of all con-

cerned If ho keeps his hands off the
personnel of the Illinois State Com-

mittee, and especially the identity of

the National Committeeman from Il-

linois.

EIGHT PEOPLE DEAD.

Terrible Explosion In Natchez Whole-

sale Drug House.
Natchez. Miss.. March 1C Six girls,

one woman and one man are dead as
the result of an explosion which
wrecked the five-stor- y building of the
Natchez Drug Company Saturday aft-

ernoon. The property loss will aggre-

gate at least $100,000.

Urey Hotchklss. a carpenter, who
was working on tho third floor, heard
the explosion, saw that he could not
escapefrom the building, and Jumped
from the third-stor- y window. His neck
wa broken, any when.Women rushed
to his aid he was dead.

The Natchez Drug Company build
Ing, which was one of the largest In

the city, was destroyedby fire.
Eight girls were employed In the

chemical room, where the explosionoc-

curred, and of these two escaped.The
other six were working far back In
the room and had no chance,for their
way to windows and stairs was
blocked by obstacles, thrown in tho
passageby tho explosion.

New Railway Projected.
Marshall: The Sabine Valley Rail-

way Company has beenorganized and
the charter will bo applied for in a
few days. It is the Intention to con
struct a standard-gaug- e railway from
this city to Poit Arthur, a distance of
200 miles. The route of the proposed
road has been surveyed,and muchpre-

liminary work has already been done,
and It Is more than likely that It will
use the djmp already built south of
the city.

Bandits Get the Drop,

Oklahoma City. Ok.: A Deputy
United States Marshal and five posse--

men of Ochleta Sunday encountered
the three banditswho robbed tho bank
at Tyro, Kan. The robbers got tho
drop on thorn and commandedthem to

' throw up their hands. The officers
complied. The robbers then took all
tho arms from tho officers and broke

' them to pieces. The officers were
warned to turn back and quit the trail.
The rohlert then took to tho woods.

State Bank Statement.
Austin: Bank Superintendent Love

gave out statements Saturday even-

ing showing tho condition of 270 State
banks and 43 bank and trust com-

panies at tho close of business on
February 11. The cash on hand Is

nearly Jj.000,000, and Individual dopos-U-s

run over $17,000,000. Tho state-
ment shows n reserveof 5G', por cent.
The amount duo from other banks Is
over 17,000.000.

Fined for Helping Revolutionists.
Caracas, Venezuela: Tho Superior

Court of Venezuela handeddown a ver-
dict confirming the Judgment of tho
lower court, which condemned the
New York r.nd Bermudez Asphalt
Company to pay a lino of $5,000,000 to
tho Government for having extendod
asslstnnce to tho Matos revolution,
which was directed against President
Castro. This Is the sum it Is estimat-
ed It cost In putting down tho

NEGRO KILLS TWO AND HIMSELF.

Colored Man Shoots Wife and Step-
son and Self to Death.

Marshall, Tex., Match 17. Sunday
morning about 1:20 o'clock at the
Jouos gin, about five miles from Mar-
shall on tho Port Caddo road, three
negroes met death In one house, the
slayer ending his own llfo with the
weapon with which ho killed the other
two. Sunday morning Sheriff Mundcn
received word to como to Jones' gin.
He and his son, Claude Munden, went
out to tho scene, and upon arriving
there found that James Brooks, n

negro, had killed his wife, Ida, and
his stepson, Solomon Coleman, and
then took tho shotgun and killed him-
self.

Sheriff Munden found the negrcss In
bed. Across her feet lay her husband,
nud In tho door was tho boy, nbout
sixteen years of age. From tho ne-
groes who llvo nearby It was learned
that on Saturday Brooks, who had been
In quarantine on account of smallpox,
came to the neighborhood. Loud talk-
ing at the house was henrd during tho
night, and early in the morning sev-

eral shots were fired, and Brooks was
seen to conic to tho door and throw-ou- t

a burning quilt, and in n few min-
utes another gunshot was heard. Some
time afterward the neighbors went
down and pushed the door open, and
the abovegiiastly sight met their eyes.

Sensational Grand Jury Charge.
McAlester, Ok.: Judge Perclo B

Cole, In tho Fourth District Court, has
delivered n charge to the Grand Jury
which created a senr.itlon In this city.
He said If It was a fact that many
men of high social and commercial
standing were openly engagedIn the
sale of whiskey, that the preachers
who talked of this from their pulpits
should furnish tho officers with the ev-

idence; that If any officers hr.d been
remiss in the performance of their
duties they should be Indicted. He in-

structed thoJury to Inquire Into all
fishing, hunting and baseball playing
on Sunday,and also to look after mer
chants who keep their places of busi-
ness open on Sunday. Ho gave stronc
instructions relative to violations of
the anti-trus- t laws, mention, among
others, those who handle coal. It ha1?

been rumored here that the alleged
coal trust, against which a civil action
Is ponding for penalties, would be pio
ceeded against by indictment.

Forfeit Money Deposited.
Gainesville: J. M. Lindsay, Prcsl

dent of the Lindsay National Bank
here, has been notified that Mr. Calla-
han of Chicago, who is financing the
Gainesville, Whltesboro and Sherman
Interurban, had deposited $50,000 as
forfeit, that sum to go as liquidated
damagesin the event he does not car
ry out his contract to build the road.
The notes where were made out here
are ready to be turned over to the
contractor.

Groveton Citizens Won't Stand It.

Groveton: The citizens of Groveton,
after holding a mass meeting at tho
church, before which W. II. Thomas
was invited and asked to close up his
Hiawatha stand, went In a body to
the place of business of Rupert &
Thomas and smashed several barrels
of Hiawatha beer. Several days ago,
and prior to the opening of this place,
Rupert & Thomas were Invited before
a citizens committee and asked not
to open up such business.

W. I,. Mays. CO years old, fell from
a roof In Paris, while engaged In
painting it and foroKe His right leg
near tho ankle. The fall was abcut
twelve feet.

City Hall at Balrd Burned.
Baird: Moudny morning early fire

broke out In tho apartment of the city
nail where the fire department keeps
Its outfit, and when discoveredwas bo-jon- tl

control becausethe fire boys had
nothing with which to combat the flro
U't buckets. Tho city hnll was r to-

tal los3. The Knights of Pythias owned
tho upper story, and tho Woodmen,
Pythian Sisters and Woodmen Circle
had all their paraphernalia there. The
total loss is estimated at $0500.

Populists Will Name La Follette.
Emporia, Kan.: United States Sen-

ator La Follette will bo nominated on
tho first ballot as tho Populist candl-

dato for President, according to E.
S. Waterbury of Emporia, Kan., who
has been elected National Committee-
man In Kansas and delegate to the
Populist National Convention In St.
Louis In April, Waterbury suld Sen-

ator La Follette would not be given a
chanco to refuse or accept until nfter
the Republican National Convention,

Negro's Sensational Suicide.

Dallas: In his shirt sleeves and
woarlng the apron used In Ills work,
Joen Bruner, n negro, aged nbout thir-
ty years, walked into the barber shop
of Paul Davis, "Lend me a razor a
minute' ho said to the proprietor,
Taking the razor handed to him, he
slashed three times across his throat.
The Jugular, tho windpipe and tho
great nrtery were severed, and the
blood guihed forth, He was deaden

I r
a few seconds.
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ANOTHER MESSAGE

PRESIDENT PREPARINGANOTHER

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

EXTRA SESSION IS POSSIBLE

President Determined to Compel As- -

tlon Even If It Results In

Party Split.

Washington, March lit. Again Con-

gress Is to be reminded of its neglect
of those recommendationswhich tho
President made to It at the beginning
of the session,mure thnu three months
ago. Another mossngs Is in prepara-

tion, promptedby tho sameImpatience
that Inspired the President on the last
day of January to call the country's
attention to the dereliction of Con-

gress.
Thcro is some doubt whether tho

temper of this one will be tho same
as the temper of that one. On that
occasion tho President spoke In terms
of aroused anger; on this, It Is Inti-

mated, he will speak with tho plain-tlvenes- s

of mingled reproof and ap-

peal. It may be questioned whether
the president's pen Is capable of tho
soft sentences expected; and further
It Is sure that the President Is more
Incensednow than he was In January,
becauseof the refusal of Congressto
heed his legislative recommendations.

What tho President will again urge
on Congressmost particularly Is the
enactment of an employers' liability
Statute, a law providing for tho val-

uation of railroad property and a mod-

ification of the Shermannntl-trus- t act.

AGAIN IN AMERICAN WATERS.

The Cruise of the American Fleet
Practically Ends.

San Diego, March 13. When the
American battleship fleet, under com-

mand of Rear Admiral ltobley D. Ev-

ans, steamed yesterday into Magdn-len- a

Bay, passing throughthe rocky
gateway marked by Sail Rock on tho
north andRedondo Point on the south,
the history-makin- g cruise of more than
13,000 miles, begun at Hampton Road3
less thanthree monthsago, practical-
ly came to an end.

Magdalena Is the present naval base
of the Pacific for American target
work and battle drills, and by right
of tho temporary ownership through
Government lease, the vessels may
feel that they are again in home wa-

ters.
There remains to bo made the trip

from MagdalenaBay to San Francis-
co, tho destination originally an-

nounced,nnd, as a matter of fact, a
thousand miles, but It will not be be-

gun until after target practice Is con-

cluded and fleet drills are done.

Italian Anarchist Sentenced.
Denver, Colo.: "Is there no appeal?"

These were the only words spoken
by GiuseppeAlia when informed that
tho Jury found him guilty of murder
In the first degreeand fixed sentence
at death. Just eighteen days after fir-

ing the shot which brought death to
Father Francis Leo Helnrlchs at the
altar in St. Elizabeth's Catholic
Church, while In the act of adminis-
tering the holy sacrament, this wan-

derer from Italy, an alleged and prov-
en anarchist, heard his doom. Attor-
ney Wlddecombof tho defensomadoa
motion for a new trial, and was grant-
ed five days In which to filo papers.
The prisoner was then ordered to be
returned to tho county Jail awaiting
this action.

Instructed for Hughes.
St. Louis, Mo.: Republican conven-

tions held today on tho call of the
Chairman of tho State Commlttco of
tho Eleventh and Twelfth Congression-
al Districts to elect delegates to the
National Convention in Chicago, adopt-
ed resolutions endorsing Governor
C. E. Hughes for nomination, and tho
delegates from tho Twelfth District
were Instructed for him. Tho dole-Bate- s

from the Eleventh District wero
unlnstructed.

Wholesale Grocery for Amarlllo.
Amarillo: An application will be

filed In a few days for a charter for
a new wholesale grocery companyat
Amarlllo, with a capital of $75,000. C.
C, Brady Is one of the leading men of
tho now company. Plans aro being
prepared for a new brick building CO

by 130 feet, with bosoment,to be erect-
ed on Secondand Polk Streets, which
gives them a location on tho mer-

chants' switch and a convenient ono
for shipping and unloading.

New Transatlantic SteamerRecord.
Queonstown, Ireland: Tho steamer

Mauretanla has mado a new transat-
lantic record by beating her own best
previous eastward record by two hours
and thlrty-sl- x minutes. She arrived
off Daunt' Rock at 4:14 Thursday aft-
ernoon, and this makes her tltno In
tranalt flvo daysand five minutes. She
cleared Sandy Hook lightship at 11:09
a. m. March 7. She traveled over the
longer route, tho total distance trav-
ersed being 2932 knote.
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TOUR OF THE AMERICAN FLEET.

T Win East and Through Suez Canal
to New York.

Washington, March 14. ' Admiral
Evans' battleship fleet, nfter leaving
San Francisco, will visit Hawaii, Sa-

moa, Melbourne and Sydney, Aus-
tralia; tho Philippines and return to
Now York by wny of tho Suez Canal.

Secretary Mctcalt announcedthe fu-

ture movements of tho fleet after th
Cabinet meeting Friday. It will leave
San Frnncl3co on July G for "our Pa-clil- c

possessions," as Mr. Metcnlt
styled it.

Tho vessels will first touch nt Ha-

waii, where they will coal. After thai
they will go to Samoa. Following this
up, they will visit Australia, whero
they will stop nt the cities of Mel-

bourne nnd Sydney, tho Invitation of
tho Austrlalnn Government to visit
that country having been supplement-
ed by a more cordial order from the
British Ambassador, Mr. Bryco.

Leaving Australia, tho vessels are
to go to Manila, and while In tho Phil-
ippine Islands tho annual target prac-
tice will be held. Ther .n
will bo made to tho Up M ol.s by
way of the Suez Canal, stopping only
at such ports as may bo necessaryfor
coaling purposes.

Tho dnto for their return to tho
United States Is dependent entirely
upon the amount of time required for
tho target practice in the Philippine
Islands.

Tho visit of tho battleships to Puget
Sound will be made some tlnio be-

tween the conclusion of the grand re-
view in San Francisco on May S and
the date of salllug across tho Pa-

cific.

Find Lost Spanish Mines.
Orange: E. T. Tisingcr, a well

known real estate man of New Or-

leans, who was formerly a school
teacher In Houston, was In the city
recently nnd told of the discovery of
tho lost Spanish mines, nbout eighteen
miles from Orange, in Louisiana, ami
nbout six miles from tho SabineRiver
He statesthat the community In which
the mines are located Is honeycombed
with shafts and tunnels, all of which
Indicate that a valuable ore, perhaps
gold, was mined therefrom. Mr. Tlslng-e-r

statesthat ho has an assayof somo
of the snnds of the shafts and thai
there is a large percentageof gold In
It. He stnted. too, that a company
capitalized at $200,000 had been organ-
ized to go to work developing tne&e
mines.

Austin Gets a Plum.
Washington: Austin Instead of New-Orlean-s

will be the headquarters of
the Louisiana and Texas postofilce in-

spection department after April 1. Tho
order of removal was IssuedThursday
by Chief Inspector McMillln. New Or-

leans hasbeen the head of this divi-
sion ever since it was established. It
formerly Included the State of Missis-
sippi, but with the growth of duties
that State was detached. R. R. Mun-ro- e

is chief of the division.

Farmer Is Shot.
Houston: Will Gammage,a promi-

nent farmer, was fatally shot at Hemp-
stead by John Wilson, a Winchester
being used. Theshooting was the re-

sult of a wrangle at Sunnyslde, In
which Gammageshot at Dave Wilson
and two sons, wounding one son. Tho
men met Friday near a church, nnd
Wilson useda Winchester. The origin
of the row is not known.

The Wnxahachio Foundry nnd Ma-chln- o

Company was organized nnd
chartered last week. Capital stock
$10,000.

Monster Mill for Mexican Mine.
City of Mexico: The largest mill

and cyanide plant In Mexico, and one
of tho largest in tho world, is to bo
constructed by Georgo W. Bryant,
George W. McElhlnoy and associates
at tho La Lax mines, about twelvo
miles northwest of Qunnnjuato. This
mill will cost about $2,000,000 In gold.
ht will be fifteen or twenty times as
largo as any mill now operating In
Mexico. Tho new mill will have a
capacity of 1000 tons dally.

Roby Puts Up for Railroad.
Roby: Roby, tho county seat of

Fisher County, is now certain, It Is
said, to havo a railroad. Tho $50,000
bonus nsked for by tho promoters haH
been raised and reduced to a tangible
form. Tho promoters have openedan
office here, and a surveying corps is
now In tho field locating tho route.
Grading will begin, It is announced
within the next twenty days. Rob
property is on a boom becausoof tl4e
outlook.

Huntsvllle's Masonic Temple
Huntsvllle: Tho cornerstone oif the

$10,000 MasonicTemple,now Inourso
of erection In this city, was laid' Thurs-
day with Masonic ceremonies After
the lowering of the stone with; tho usu-
al formalities, tho Masona, under the
escort of Trinity Commayndery, re-
paired to tho court room, yvvhere Hon.
W. L. Dean delivered an address on
Masonry. There waB a lkrge audience
presence,and the addrews was full and
comprehensive.
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AID8 CHICORY INDUSTRY.

United StatesGovernmentSeeksto In
terest Farmers In Its Cultivation.

An Increasing demand for chicory ns iv
coffee, nddltlon lnis caused tlio united
States Government to ninko n special ef-

fort to Imliico American farinern to grow
thu plant. (Sec llullotln 19, U. H. Depart
incut of ArleuUtirc.)

Chicory It a. root grown BomcthlnB llk
the beot or carrot, imtl lina beenusedu n
food In various wuys for centuries.

Store than u hundred years ago dining
tho Napoleonic warn, tlio continent of fcu-ro-

was cut off from tlio outsldo world,,
and coffee, of which the Dutch In particu-
lar uro very fond, became scurcu unu.
lilKh In price.

It was found that tho chicory root.,
dried, icasted and Kroiiud, made a most
excellent substitute. Soon many wero
drinking It entirely, whllo othcru mixed.
It with a certain proportion of genuine
coffee.

These people found that It gave tho-coffe-

a richer, fuller flavor, nnd that tho
Injurious effects which pure coffee has oiii
ninny wero entirely overcome.

Since then chicory has been extensively
UBcd by coffee merchants, nnd tho prep-
aration of It as an addition to coffeo-lin- s

becomea largo business, BlvinK em-
ployment to thousands of men. Many
larRo factories In Kuropa and several In,
America are manufacturing thousandsof'
tons annually.

Being as necessary an nddltlon to cor-fe- e,

as salt In to boup. chicory has como-Int-

Kroat demand,and to supply this de-

mand the government Is Interesting Itself.
It promises an entirely now and profit-
able field of endeavor for tho American,
farmer.

IN MANY LINES OF BUSINESS.

Witness Evidently Was a Man of Un-

usual Qualifications.

S. T. Jocelyn of Wichita was court
stenographer for Judge-- PancoaBt of
Oklahomafor several years. Ono time
a caso was being tried beforo Judgo
Pnnconst and they wero endeavoring
to find out through a witness whether
therehad beenany liquor sold.

"What Is your business?"asked the-lawye-

"My business?" repeated the-witnes-

laconically. "Oh, I havo lota
of business." "Answer tho question,"
said the lawyer. "What Is your busi-
ness?" "Must I tell all my business?"
Insisted the witness again. "Answer
the question," Interposed the Judge
severely. '

"Well," responded ho cheerfully,
"I'm deputy sheriff nnd city marshal
for Guiner, Janitor of the church andi
bartender of the El Paso Baloon.'
Kansas City Times.

NOTABLE DATES.

First violin made, 1440,

What's a Widower? ,
Is a widower a married or a single

Minn O

This question continually crops up- -

and It is continually being answered
both ways. Certainly a widower lsi.
married he Is not a bachelor. That
is ono nnswer. Certainly, on the other
hand, no matter what tho man om6e
was, he is single now. That Is the
other answer. Thus In all mctchi
gamesof single ngainst married mien

games of hockey, football, baseball,
cricket tho poor widower Is oBsed
from ono side to the other like ft shut-tlccloc- k.

Tho solution depend solely
upon his skill.

Result of BusinessGrowth.
Recently a livery firm In a southern

town built a one-Btor- y frame addition
to its stable for tho accom'modatlonof"
wagons, etc. Jerry, tho night watch-
man, whoso long serviico has con-
vinced him that he is wart proprietor
of tho concern was overheard explain
ing the matter to a ccuplo of Inmates
in this wise:

"Yes, our business dono concreaseu
so dat we's been oKllged to build dis.
hyar substantial ly do reah!"

music Students
Should Hatf. SteadyNerves.

Tho nervouasystomof tho musician
is often veryjsensltlvoand any habit
llko coffeo (hinklng may so upset tho-nerv-

as tcmako regular and neces-
sary daily nractlsenext to impossible.

"I practie from seven,to eight hours,
a day andstudy Harmony two hours,"
writes a ,llch. music student. "Last
September I was so nervous I could-onl-

practisea few minutes at a time,,
nnd mother said I would havo to drop,
my miislc for a year.

"ThJs was terribly discouraging as.
I couldn't bear the thought of losing
a wliolo year of study. Bocoming con-
vinced that my norvousness was
caused largely by coffee, and Beelng.
Pbstum so highly spoken of, I de-
cided I would test it for a while.

"Mother followed tho directions
unu i inougnt i ad never

tasted such a delicious drink. Wet
drank Postum every morning Instead,
of coffeo, and by NovemberI felt more
llko myself than for ycarB, and was
ready to resumemy muBlc.

"I now practise as usual, do my
studying and when my. day's work 1st
finished I am not any more nervoua
than when I began.

"I cannot too highly recommend
Postum to musicians who practisehalf4a day. My father is a physician andi
recommendsPostum to his patlentB.
Words cannot expressrayappreciation.
for this most valuablo health bever-
age, and experlenco has proven lt
Buperlorlty over all others," "There'sa Reason."

Name glyen by Postum Co., Dattle
renk,,M,!c ?ead' "Th0 Rad to
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WAS ONLY BIG WINDY

AN AMATEUR BAD MAN'S DAD

BREAK.

WOULD BLOW UP BUILDING

His Nltro-Glycerl- n Proves to Have
Been Only a Bottle of Colored

Water.

Omaha, Nob., March 11. A bold at-

tempt was made yesterday to rob the
Merchants' National Dank nt Thir-
teenth and Farnam Streets by a man
who, although at first believed to bo
a desperatecriminal, Is now believed
by the police to be a lunatic.

The man gave his nnme as L. L.
T"oo, formerly of Rockford, 111. Ho
walked Into tho bank and, menacing
Vice-Preside- Drake with a bottle
which ho said contained nitroglycer-
in, demanded$5000 cash. Mr. Drake,
though believing for a moment that
his life and those of his fellow ofllclnls
and employes of the bank might bo
iu imminent danger, conferred care-
fully with tho would-b- e robber until
other officials called tho police and
tho man wa3 taken into custody. Tests
l)y the pollco seem to show that tho
contents of the bottle were harmless.

At tho police station the man said
"ho came from Itockford, 111., last Oc-

tober. Since then ho has lived in
Omaha and has been out of work.
Ho is a plumber by trade, and, it Is
said, has been drawing $5 a month
from tho Plumbers' Union while out of
work.

Fee acknowledgedthnt ho never was
la Kansas City, and that his story of
having money In a bank In that city
was untrue. Ho said thnt he had read
In books of banks being robbed In
tho manner ho attempted, and that he
determined to try tho scheme. He
insists that the bottle contained no
nitro-glycerl- but was really only wa-

ter with a little coloring material in
It. Tho police took tho bottlo to tho
river bank and fired into it with a

rifle. Tho bottle was broken, but there
was no explosion.

Work of Midnight Assassins.
Paducah,Ky.: One hundred masked

riders rode Into tho town of Birming-
ham, Marshall County, Monday night,
shot six negroes, ono of them, it Is

hellovcd, fatally, and whipped live oth-

ers. Tho riders took .possessionof
the town and fired into every negro

.V . libln la the place. In ono of those,
"John Scruggswas fatally hurt, and his

wife, threechildren and a granddaugh-
ter were struck by bullets.

Twenty-Si-x Doomed Men.
"Birmingham, England: The long pe-Tlo-d

of anxiety and suspension over
the fate of tho entombed minersat
Hamstead colliery came to a head
Tuesday night for tho crowds waiting
at the mouth of tho pit, when It was
renounced that there was no possi-

bility of any of tho men being taken
out allvo. Flro broko out In tho col-

liery on last Wednesday morning,
twenty-si- x minors being caught.

"Ninety-Fiv- e Thousand Stockholders.
New York: Stockholders of the

"United States SteelCorporation, It was
announcedrecently, have reached tho
vast aggregate of 05.000, tho largest
In Its history. A considerableportion
of tho stock books in the last nlno
months and tho Increase In tho num-

ber of stockholders since lastsummer
lias been larger than In any similar
period since tho organization of tho
company in 1900.

Otto Steffens Dead.

Abileno: Abilene was very much
shocked when tho announcementwas
made that Colonel Otto W. Steffons,
agedsixty years,was dead. Justwhen
tho death occurred no ono seemedto
know. Ho was attended by a phy'sl-cla- n

about 2 o'clock Tuesday morning,
and seomedto be suffering with heart
affection, but was resting easily at tho
time tho attending physicianloft. The
'family on waking found the deadbody
on the floor of his prlvatq bedroom.

Daughter of Revolution Dead.

Now York: Mrs. Rheus Mlllor, said
to bo tho only actual Daughter of the
Revolution in this State, is dead at
tho homo of her daughter In Mount
Vernon. She was born at Stamford,
Conn., on April 12, 1807, and her fa-'th-

was Colonel Seth Webb, who
servod as Lieutenant of coast guards.
Tho children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren and groat-grea- t grand-childre-n

of Mrs. Miller numbor soveiv
ty-flv-

Killed In Duel.

Amite, La.: State Democratic Senat-

or-elect D. S. Kemp was shot and
killed by C. F. Hyde, a political and
business leador of this community.
Tho men quarroled over tho recent
Democratic Stato primary election,
Hyde charging Kemp with untruthful-
ness. Lator Komp, revolver In hand,
mot Hydb and slapped Ills' faco, Tho
men then agreedto a duol, which took
place almost Immediately. Hydowa3
aot Injured.

THE GREATEST CATTLE SHOW.

National Feeders'and Breederc' Show
Now Open.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 12. It Is

admitted by all who are qualified to
Judge that tho Fort Worth Fat Stock
Show, which began hero yesterday
morning, is by long odd.--t the best the
Southwesthas over scon. Thosename
authorities gov further and declarethat
tho opening hero yesterday was fai
more satisfactory and auspicious than
wore the openingsnt Chicago and Kan-
sas City.

The show is being held in tho great
Coliseum in Nort Fort Worth. Thin
structure i3 ptobably tho largest of Its
kind In tho Stato. Its arena Is 110
feet In width. Stretching upwardfrom
It on either side aro great tiers of
boxes and scats. Tho total width of
tho building can not be loss than 250
feet. Tho arena is 210 feet long, and
tho length of the Coliseum Is probab-
ly forty or fifty foot In excessof that

Underneath tho boxes andseats arc
accommodation for1000 headof entile.
All these ate taken, and yet behind
tho structure is the Sarah Bernhardt
tent ennvded to its capacity with cat-tl-

alone. To the left Is another great
tent In which about 2000 fine chickens
arc exhibited, and across Exchange
Avenue, in front, every bit of the
horse, mule and jennet department of

tho stockyards is given over entirely
to exhibits of finely-bre- d animals of
those kinds. Throughout, tho display
Is one of excellenceof which tills sec-

tion of the country has heretofore been
ignorant.

Chicago, it is admitted, annually
gives the greatestfat stock show in
tho world, but such veteran cattlemen
as S. B. Burnett and Marlon Sansom,
who make themall each year, assert
that the Fort Worth Show for 190S

beats thobest of the others. If thl3
assertion came from any othor source
It might be acceptedwith a large grain
of salt, but that those two men aro sin-

cere In their statements and that tho
facts here seem to bear them out can
not be questioned.

FAVORABLE TO PRIMARIES.

Chairman Carden Will Call Executive
Session March 21.

Dallas, Match 12. State Chairman
Oeorgo A. Carden of tho Democratic
Executive Committee authorized the
statementlast night that ho will call
a meeting of the committee. The call
has not boon Issued, but Mr. Carden
says thnt tho session Is to bo held In

Fort Worth on Saturday, March 21.
The meeting will bo at noon in the
parlors of tho Worth Hotel.

Pressuro has beenbrought to hoar
upon him from both sides of tho con-

troversy now on in Texas,ho says,and
memborsof tho committeehave asked
for another mooting. It is expected,
ho says, that the commltteo at this
meeting will bo favorable to the hold-
ing of a primary for tho selection of
delegatesat largo to the National Con-

vention. It Is also posslblo that it will
recommend a like action in each dis-

trict nnd in each county. It Is admit-
ted, he cavs, that tho recommendation
of tho committee for tho agreed pri-

mary will not bind tho counties to act.
It is expected that they will do so.

To Meet Higher Expenses.
Chicago, 111.: A movement Is on foot

for a general advance In freight rate3.
It is stated that the Interstate Com-
merce Commission has beensounded
on the subject. It is hinted that the
commission would much more read-ll-y

endorso a reasonable Increase In
rates than any reduction In tho wages
of tho operating forces, to meet the
increased expensesof tho roads.

Deaths Were Absolutely Inexcusable.

Cleveland, Ohio: "Tho loss of the
lives of the children in tho Colllnwood
School flro was absolutely Inexcusa-
ble," Coroner Burke declared after
making a thorough Investigation into
tho causesof tho flro and tho reasons
why tho children woro caught In tho
hallway and burnedwithout being ablo
to oscapo. "The poor children woro
caught in a veritable trap and held
and crushed until burnedto death."

Orchard PleadsGuilty.

Caldwell, Idaho: Harry Orchard, bo-for-

Judgo Fremont Wood, in tho Dis-

trict Court, has been allowed to with-

draw his former plea of not guilty of
tho murder of former Govornor Frank
Stounenberg, entered at tho first ar-

raignment by order of tho Court, when
ho stood mute, and ontor a plea of
bullty to tho chargo of murder in tho
first degree,as charged In tho indict-
ment. Judgo Wood will sentonco Or-

chard on March IS.

Europeanon American' Securities.
Now York: Sir. William C. A. Van-hom-

Chalrmnn of tho Canadian Pa-

cific Railway Boaid of Directors, who
arrlvod from Europe recently, says
that American securitiesnro no longer
looked on with suspicion In Europe.
Investors on tho othor sldo, ho says,
bcllovo now that American securities
aro at bed rock, and that it Is a good
time to buy now whllo tho financial
haze la America is clearing up,
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A HEART TALK.

President Barrett Appeals to the
Hearts of Men.

Friends and Brethren:
Wo have Just closedat Memphis tho

greatestmeeting tho farmers of this
country have over held.

In numbers, In enthusiasm and In
fellowship It surpassedall

tho meetings thnt have gone before
and furnishes the most gratifying anil
conclusive evidencethat the Farmers'
Union Is neither at a Btnndstlll nor a
nluggard In tho piogres3lvo march of
iho times.

From first to last tho same harmo-
ny prevailed that has always charac-
terized theorganization, and the plans
for tho ensuing year wore agreedupon
without dissent or division.

When we look backward and con-

template the steady and stately
achievementsof the past three years--all

that our great organization has
done and all that its splendid powers
make posslblo for tho future we may
well rojolco, and the spirit of amaze-
ment at tlfe work may give place to
thankfulness for tho grace that has
guided our efforts and tho helpful har-
mony that has made them win.

There is absolutely no reasonkuown
to men why tho Farmers'Union should
not become If it is not already so
tho greatestbusiness organization In
the world. Wo aro mnrchlng now
sturdily and hopefully towaid that
goal.

Wo must Inevitably mold the South,
the West and the North Into an Irre-slstlbl- o

and beneficent company that
will sway the nation for the nation's
good. In a greatcauso that Is neither
selfl3h nor unprofitable wo must help
ourselves, and in so doing help our
country to a larger and nobler plane of
happinessand prosperity.

Who Is there among us who doubts
our power or capacity to serve this
noble purpose in tho history of our
times?

Tho things thnt wo fight for are
laudable and logical things. The
claims that wo make are reasonable
and righteous claims. The betterment
we seek must and surely will Include
the betterment of our country and of
all the peoplo of every class. God
helps those who help tuomselves,and
wo aro best Invoking tho divine bless-
ing and sturdiestwhen wo stand stur-
dy and steadfast for the measuresand
tho party which Increaseour character
and enlarge our prosperity.

Lot mo congratulate you once more
thnt, in the faco of panics and amid
prices falling everywhere, we have
hold steadfastthe values of our farm
pioducts and sustained cotton at the
rim of what wo ask, even though tho
bottom dropped from 3tocks and bad
securities. But for the bandedstrength
of 2,000,000 farmers, cotton would
have fallen from Its high estate to a
5 cent value. Tho world know3 this
and tho world respects and hoars a
body that can dofend Its own.

Two little words of counsel will suf-

fice for this messageof today. It Is
hotter to single-sho- t one Idea than to
scatter bird-sho- t suggestions over a
wide areaof advice.

First Let us mako our farms overy-whor- e

and wo can
Binilo into tho fnco of overy panic
which gamblers aro ablo to manipu-
late. Let ovory farm bo a province of
plenty, a walled city of Industrial de-

fense. Let us sow and reap from the
soil that Is ours tho necessariesof life
and wo can then in any posslbloemer-
gency forget the luxuries and defy the
conspirators who would starve us Into
Industrial submission to their plans
Ticklo tho soil with nuisclo and touch
it with brain, and it will furnish every.

Don't fall to go to the educational
campaign meetings.

It Is real amusing to seo how tho
friends of cotton speculation rotor to
it as "legltlmato" speculating.

It will bo a reflection on overy citi-

zen who falls to respond to tho prof-

fered opportunity of getting rid of all
tho trash about his premises.

Was your last Union meeting tho
best you over had? It ought to have
Leon, and It is your fault If it was not.
Get busy living up to your opportunl-tioso-.

Thero is n lot of school housci n'l
ovor this country now surrounded by
trees that would have been In the
open field If It had not been for tho
Farmers' Union. Let the good work
go on and on.

It Is not too lato to plant trees yot,
and we'll bet ton cents to a stagoplank
that you havo overlooked soma place
where a tree would do all right If It
had a chance. Go plant It right away.

Avoid planting trees between tho
house andtho street in such a manuor
as to hldo tho view from tho windows
and door3. To obstruot tho outlook
is in yory bad tasto as well as very
annoying to those confined to tho
houso. Trees and shrubbery should
bo placed so as to form n background,
or sotting for tho dwelling.

Those who havo disfranchised them-solvo- s

In thoso States where poll tax
qualification prevails havo no kick
coming whatever tho ills of govern-
ment may be.

th'cig wo need and build the best estab-
lished rampart against our enemies.

And once moie, be wary of tho poll
tle'ans. As tho organization grows
greater and nioro powerful, the schem
lug politician with his skilled lleiiten
nnt: bet'oniPi more and more solicltoiif
of our happiness and surcess, mi-

nion' .md more determinedto use It n
the stepping stone to his personal
profit or his political preferment
Watch this fellow and avoid him to
the end. By this man the Farmeis'
Alliance fell, but by this man let us
neer fall. Give ovory man thine ear,
but few thy tongue. Weigh counsel
carefully, and with keen eyesconsider
the man who gives It.

And may tho God of our fathers
guide us In continual discretion to the
welfare of our families, our country
ami tho right. Loyally yours, Charles
S. Barrett, National President.

Not Land, But Labor, That's Wanted.
Of what use to you would bo thou-

sandsof broad acres If all other per-
sons also had all the land they rould
usi ' Your land would havo no value
and would return you no good except
that j ou worked it yourself. And who
would want more land than he could
use upon such terms? A good neigh-
bor under such circumstances would
be worth a whole county of soil. Aside
from wlrit you actually Uhc In your
own person,you do not want land for
the sakeof the land, but for the pur-
pose of keeping some poor landless
wight off until he has consented to
glvo you one-hal-f or one-thir-d of what
he and his family can raise on it.

Tho value of kind, therefore, de
pends not on Its richness, but on tho
fact that there must bo men without
any land, who may bo forced by their
necessitiesto pay you for the use of a
spot of God's footstool where they may
work and produce the good things of
life. You theneforefence up tho lands
with papertitles, defend them by some
mystic words In old books somewhere,
and fool the landlessinto giving their
consent to sustaining you in your pos-?sio-

and keeping them out of pos-

sessionuntil they divide up with you!
And the landlessin this country aro

a majority, as they are In Europe,from
whence this system of deceit and in-

justice w.is Imported. And without
tho consent of this landless majority
at tho polls at every election, you
would have no title to a bit of land
jou woro not using Appeal to Rea-
son.

This Is the year when you want to
try the threo P's as a comfort-brlngor- .

They are peanuts, p.,s and poultry,
nnd to these things ndd prudence In
all things, and you will be very near
the kingdom.

If you find that tho Union can't help
you in any way, for goodness'sake bo
broad-minde-d enoughto help It all you
can. Men who aro away up In tin
world owe It to their humbler brethren
to lend a hand.

LITe is too short to do all that we
want to do, but by putting our efforts
Into the Union and all pulling together
we can make an impression that will
work long after we nre lain down in
tho cold and silent dust.

Tho fact Is, you can't just tell when
you may speak a good word for the
Union that may bring rorth good fruit.
Keep at it, the sameas the merchant
keepstending to his own business,and
the results will surprise you.

Have you taken time yet to fix up
tho flower beds for the madamand
the girls? Better tnko this time now.
Folks will think some old scalawag
lives at your place, If you don't and
the think will bo about right, too.

Keep things aroundyour place clean.
You can thus savedoctors' bills, main-tai- n

the respect of your neighborsand
jour own self-iespec-t, which is ono of
tho most essential to the well-bolii- g of
any good citizen.

POULTRY POINTS.

One of tho most humane ways to
kill a fowl Is the way

of cutting off its head.
When only one breed is kept, there

Is always a uniform shape. Mze and
color, which mako thorn attractive.

Poultry will not do as well If fre-

quent chango Is made from sweet to

tour milk, and from sour to sweet.
Somo believe that the chicken and

egg business Is tho best small busi-

ness in tho world for somo peoplo.

When an untried food hns boon
grown, It is safe to try n few feeds
before feeding It as a full ration and
watch tho icsults.

Theie aro something over 500 farm
papers In tho United States, and all
of them dovoto nioro or less space
to poultry raising.

Many aro making tho poultry busl
noss pay, although do not get y

prices of thoso who llvo near
tho city. But tho prlco of building
matorlal and feed is correspondingly
lower.

In order to keep in eggs, it is as
nocossary to havo a successionof
layers as much ns It is necessary to
havo a succession of cows to have
milk nil tho time.

Pop corn has about thosamo feed-

ing value as other hard flinty corn.
Wo do not boliovo that poultry cat
It qulto as woll. Whon popped they
will not cat it at all.

As to tho host breed of poultry:
thero Is no best for all. Lot each se-

lect for himself, and with proper feed
and care that will ba tho bestfor him,

HURT HOME TRADE

WHAT GREEDY, SHORT-SIGHTE-

PEOPLE DO.

WAYS THAT KILL CUSTOM

Fair Treatment by TradesmenAssists
In Building Up Towns and In-

creasesBusinessfor
All.

Ono of tho troubles in small towns
seemsto bo that petty Jealousieskeep
the businessmen from working In har-
mony. There is Just so much business
to be had, and it either goes to the
home stores, the mail order houses,
the department stores or some near-
by city, or perhaps is let go to a
more progressive neighboring town.
It should bo tho aim of every town
to make its trade territory as large
as possible. It Is the attitude of the
businessmen that counts. Ono good,
live man In businessin a small town
Is a benefit to the whole place. He
brings trade to all. People aro
swayed to and fro by opinions thatare
formed sometimes without careful
reasoning. It is the best policy to
treat each and every ono fairly and
honestly.

Let the average farmer think that
ho has been given the worst end of
a bargain,and he will ponderover the
matter for years. It Is not a good
Idea for a merchant to have a scale
of prices for different customers.
ChargeJohn Jones $12 for a suit of
clothes, and sell the same suit to his
neighbor, Jim Smith, for $11, and
Joneswill find it out and feel that he
has been treatedunfairly, and Jones
Is right about It, too. There is one
town, a county seat, in a western
state, a place of nearly 3,000 popula-
tion. Its trade territory extends for
a dozen miles In each direction. The
country has a large foreign popula-
tion. They are the best classes of
customers, liberal buyers and not
qulbblers over prices. Still, they de--

sire just treatment. A few years ago
thousandsof dollars in trade was dl- -

verted from the town through a deal--1

or In agricultural implements being
a poor businessman. A wealthy Ger-

man purchased,from him several hun-
dred dollars' woith of agricultural ma-

chinery, wagons and othor goods.
The farmer wanted a harrow A

prlco was made $33. A few days
later the farmer was at a town whore
there were but two stores and an ele-

vator. He saw the samekind of har-
row and was told that $28 50 would
buy it. Ho visited tho county seat a
few days later, called on the man
from whom he purchased his Imple-
ments and again asked the price of
tho harrow, and was told the same
as before. Ho then stated that the
samemake and kind of harrow had
beenoffered him for $4.50 less. After
somo talk he was told that he could
have tho piece of machinery for the
samo price. He did not take It, but
secured tho one offered him by the
man In the smaller town. He did not
like tho style of the dealer In the
larger town. In fact, he concluded
that the other storekeepersof the
place were of the same caliber. He
quit trading, and not alono was his
trade lost to the county seat town, bet
the trade of a scoreof his neighbors,
and even they changed their post of-

fice addressesto the smaller place.
Tho trade of this ono farmer lest to
the county seat was the meansof
building up a healthy trade in the
smaller town and bringing to it other
businessplaces. D. M. CARR.

NonprogressivePeople.
A commercial club, a business

men's associationor whatever It may
bo called, that Is useful in furthering
tho Interests of any city or town is n
highly useful organization. The field
for work Is unlimited. Its extent is
only limited to the power of tho mom-ber- s

to act and accomplish. One of
the chief aims of all such associations
should be to advance the varied in-

terests of the towns in which they are
started. Sometimes these organiza-
tions fall in their purpose because
they are not started rightly. Somo
porson who has nothing to do but col-

lect rent, pay his money for supplies
to somo mall order houso, and collect
Interest from tho bank, or tho ones
whooo property is mortgaged to him,
is made the president,or given a place
on the executive board. What Is the
result? Tho club goes under. Its use-
fulness hasbeen destroyed oven bo-for- o

its organization. Tho only suc-
cessful clubs nro the ones that aro
under the control of the llvo busi-
ness men of the towns, who havo
made their money by their business
connectionsand who dependupon tho
growth of tho town for thoir continued
success. Keep tho knocker out of tho
commercial club. He is suro to be
a disturbing factor. His place In tho
club affords him a placo to further
his own selfish Interests, which in
ninoty-nin- o casesout of the hundred is
in keeping back evory enterprise that
will possibly Increasohis taxes.

Giving Bonuses.
Tho giving of a bonus to gain trade

is prima facio evidence that tho deal-
er is selling goods at a prlco which af.
fords tho giving away of a portion of
his profits. Would it not bo hotter
to reduce tho prlco, and with the sav-
ing to tho customerho could buy what,
evor he wants? But tho peoplo want
something for nothing, and think that
they aro getting it when they pay
ten or fifteen por cent more than they
should for goods, and In recognition
of their deals recelvo a coupon or
ticket for somo article valued at
about half tho extra money thoy paid
tho dealer. As long as people figure
this way, it seems that their anU
aaustbe satisfied.

PRICES OF COMMODITIES.

"Labor Should Reap Its Reward" Is
the Kcy.Notc of Commerce.

The mntter of prices and profit la
nlwuys Interesting, not nlone to retail-
ers ol merchandise,but to consumorB
as well There has beennothing that
hns been so ttoubli some to every class
as the matter of prices. It is all easy,
theie Is no groat problem to solve,
and it all rests In the littlo phrase,
"lubor should icap its reward." CoJt
is an all Important thing in ovory
product. There is the raw material,
the expenseof putting tho manufac-
tured article In mercantile form. It
matters not what the product is, it
Is the expenseof preparing It for tho
consumei, the prlco of the raw mate-
rial, cost of manufacture and distribu-
tion that counts Allowance must be
made for an equitablecompensationto
all having a part in tho production of
any article of commerce. We hear
of cut prices, of cheapnessin this or
that staple, but when it is given con-
sideration, whore Is tho cheapness?
Every article has or should have a
standard value There Is no good
:euson why the worker In the shop
fahould not have fair and equitable
compensationfor his labor. The man-
ufacturer who has thousands of cap-
ital Invested should have Interest and
pay for hl.s time; the man who places
tho product in the hands of the

is entitled to pay according to
his ability as a salesman, and tho
retailer should have equitable inter-
est on the capital he has Invested and
compensationfor his time and labor.
Here you have all in a nutshell. The
elimination of the middleman de-
stroys one of tho establishedcustoms
and Industries. Whon any article of
commerce is placed on the market at
a lower price than cost of manufac-
ture and tho expenseof placing It be-
fore the consumer, somebody is the
loser. Here Is food for reflection,and
It behooves the merchants and con-
sumersto think the matter over.

THE OLD HITCHING POST.

It May Be Useful, but Is Unsightly and
Generally a Town Nuisance.

That good old hitching post! What
a familiar object to all of us who had
the good fortune to be renred near a
country town. Still, whllo tender
memorieshang around the old post,
there is much about it at times worthy
of condemnation. There is nothing
that makesa main streetof a small
town look so shabby and thoroughly
countrified and back-woodls- h as a row
of rickety old hitching posts on each
side of the street. Constant tramping
and pawing near them makes holes In
the ground, unsightly mud-hole-s in
damp weather and and of-

fensive in numerousrespects. It may
appeara bit of enterprise on the part
of tho merchant to erect a number of
posts in front of his store, but does ho
gain business by it? How often do
you seeFarmer Shortcropdrive in, Uo
his team to the post in front of Smith's
storeand go over to Green's to do his
trading? As long as hitching po3ts are
allowed to occupy places in front of
stores on main streets it will be im-
possible to keep the streets in the
neat and good condition that they
should be in. Far better to have on
some unoccupied street within easy
reach cf the business sections posts
where the fnrmers can hitch their
teams. Every town which has tho
power to control Ita own affairs should
make regulations that will keep tho
hitching post from "ornamenting" tho
main streets.

Merit vs. Prizes.
Premium schemesand prize offer-

ings held out as bait to the people to
got them to use certain brands of
goods should be very carefully consid-
ered. Tho most common plan Is the
certificate deal, by which Is promised
some article represented to bo worth
tho total amount paid for goods, if
only n certain number be savod. Com-
mon businesssensoassuresthat when
such a proposition is made the goods
must bo of an inferior quality, or that
thero is a catcli somewhere. Goods of
merit do not have to carry a prize In
order that they be 1ft demand. People
aro quick to buy goods of merit, par-
ticularly in the staple line, if they
know of them. Of the standard brands
of foodstuffs, of cigars, of thread, of
different other things, how many aro
giving prizes? This Is not tho caso
with numerous classjs of goods that
are sold with a premium attachment.
Most of them aro of Inferior quality
and theprlco paid for them more than
covors the cost of tho premium given.
It is tho old glimmer of getting some
thing for nothing, and tho women who
want trading stamps, or a prize with
their purchases,pay pretty dearly "for
their whistles."

Unwise Competition.
There cannot be a doubt but that

competition stimulates trade; but
trade is the natural outgrowth of civ-
ilization and found its origin when In-
telligent man discoveredthat ho had a
fow wants,and that thoy could be sup-
plied by commoditiesothers possossed
and which ho did not have himself,
and that he had a surplus of things
that ho could trado for articlos othors
had and which ho needed.Thus it can
bo seenthat want, domand, supply, all
go to make up that which is the life
of trade. Competition Is merely nu
indication of a man's ambition to ex-

cel hiB neighbor, to gain more In bar-to- r

and trado than what would, in
ordinary channels come to him, It is
morely to soek, to reach out after
things desired. From tho fact that 90
per cent, of those who engagein the
mercantile business fail, it septus
more appropriate to say that competi-
tion, unhealthy and not directed by
sound judgment, Instead of beingr the ..
life ot trade, Is one of Its fatU dia-'- v
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HASKELL, TKXAS, Mar '21. 1908,

Announcements.
Tho follow iu rales w III ho

tiir announcingcandidaii-- lor office,
cash In advance
DiHlrlct oilk'i'j. $10.00
Coutily (iUIcca 5 00

Precinct oftlcis '2.50

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the ofKcies specified,
subject to the action of the
.Democratic party:

For StateSenator,28th District
JOHN 15UYAN

of Abilene

For Representative104 District:

R. R. HUMl'H UFA'S
--oi Throekmorton('ouuty.
.tt. M. UKKU

of Stonewall Countyx

For Conuty Jude:
A. 11. .UIIMS
II. It. .IONKS

For County and District Clerk

. W MADOKS

For County Treasurer
A (i JOXKS

For County Attorney:
.BRUCE W. HKYANT

wwx: JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:
.1. W. TARR1-TT- .

R. H. ri PROWLS

E. W. MOSGR.
- "X. D. MORGAN

A D STAMPS
.7 N xMeL'ATTER

l?or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
f T1 Tktfaf"iM. Vi. I'AIUV.

J W HESTER
W Y EITZflERALD

D W FHOLDS

For Public Woigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE ROWMAN

V. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE H MOONEYHAM

3?or P.ul)lic Weijrher Pre0

P. .1. POLLARD

IFor Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

.For ConstablePre 4

T E SCHARFF

For Ciry Marshal
W K WHITMAN

a

E F SPRINGER

For Justice of Pence, Pre 1

(i W LAMK1N

Mr. McCartv, the versatile
editor of the Albany News,
stood aloneas a deligate from
his city to the Anson meeting of
the Central West Texas Associa-

tion of Commercial clubs, but he
proved to be worthy of the
honor and wasa whole team by
himself. He will be more than
welcomeat Haskell when the
clubs meet hereon April 14th.

The farmers are invited to
meetwith Central West Texas
clubs on April 14th in Haskell.
Questionsaffecting the agricul-
tural as well as all other inter-
estsof this section will be dis-

cussedand it is desiredthat the
farmerstake part in the discus-

sions,as theirs is a largo interest.
Bes'dc the attendance of in-

dividual farmers theFreePress
suggeststhateachlocal union in
the county send a committee of
its livest members. Come right
along gentlemen,we believeyou
will f.j)fcnd a pleasant and a
profitable day.

ji

m

Haskell 13 going to inako
April 14th the biggestday since
the streetFair was pulled oil.

They are coming to Haskell
ful1 force when the Central

West Texas Commercial clubs
niCCt here ill April. It Will be a
live crowd.

The San Anelo Standard, u
conservativenut' representative
newspaperof the western por-
tion of our congressional (lis-tric- t,

after noticing some of the
successful efforts of Congress-
man Smith in behalf of various
interests in the district, says:

'CongressmanW. It. Smith
has becomea most useful repre-
sentativeat Washington, and
has always worked with untir-
ing zeal in the Interests of the
peopleof the sixteenth congres-
sional district. Cattlemen, farm-

ers, business and professional
men, all alike, appreciate his
successfulefforts in behalfof the
people who elected him and who
have received all and more than
he promised an honest, faith
ful, efficient, successful perform-
anceof the duties of a United
Statescongressman.'

COMlMi DY THE SCORK.

The Free Pressis in receipt
of a letter from Judge JaS. Pt
Stinsonof Anson saying that he
is at work on a delegationto at-

tend the Haskellmeeting of the
C. W. T. A. of C. C. on the 14th
proximo.

He saysthey do not want to
come with a delegation of less
than twenty businessmen from
their town, "not counting the
kids" that may come, and that
they areanticipating a very suc
cessfulmeeting in Haskell.

To secure the April meeting
for Haskell our delegates prom-
ised amongother things to try
to get special railroad rates,
inis mattershould be taken up
at once with the railroads by the
Ten Thousand club so that if
successfulin securing favorable
ratesthe fact can be advertised
in time to influence the attend-
ancefrom all towns in the as
sociation's territory.

MORTGAGES GALORE.

During the month of January
l,r()0 chattel mortgages were
filed in the county clerk's office;
in February 1,000 were Hied,
and this month they arecoming
in so rapidly that the office force
is several hundred behind with
the recording of them. Practic-
ally nil the mortgagesare given
to the merchants for supplies,
and cover this year's cotton
crop. Pioneer Exponent, Com-anch- e,

Tex.
After reading the above item

indicative of conditions in Com-
anchecounty, it occurred to us
to see how the mortgage busi-
ness was thriving in Haskell
county, so we went to the coun-
ty clerk's ollice and examined
the record. We found that dur-
ing the entire yearof 1 007 only
050 chattelmortgageswere filed
and from Jan.1st to Mch. LSth,
1 90S, only fill 1 mortgnges were
filed. According to the Coman
che paperthere must have boon
not fewer than .'WOO filed in
Comanche county during the
sametwo and one-hal-f months.
Ah a rule fully half of the chattel
mortgagesfiled in tmy year are
filed during the first three
months of the year in making
provision for thoyoar'sbusiness.
If this rule holdsgood thw yoar
not more than1000 will be filed
in Haskell county this year
against 0000 in Comanche
county. When it is considered
that thopopulation of Comanche
county is not much greatorthan
that of Haskell county it is easy
to imagine tho difference in tho
financial condition of the pooplo
of tho two counties. This item
is not written for tho pur- - oso of
making any invidious compari-
son bub simply to indicate that
the peopleof this section are in
hotter condition than those of
someothersectionsof the state.

For Publio Woigher.

Mr. Clnu.de Mooncyham has
announcedfor the office of pub-

lic weigher in the Haskell pre-
cinct, and his name will be
found in the proper column.
Claude has lived most of his
lifetime in Haskell and is there-
fore too well known to require
an extended introduction. We
haveno doubt but that ho is
competentand able to preform
all the duties required of a pub-

lic weigher, and thefact that he
hasworked in the cotton yard a
good deal of the time during
the pastfour seasons assisting
Mr. Jones has give him a
thorough familiarity with the
principal duties of the place.

He submits his candidacy to
the Democratic primary of July
25th and solicits your supportin
same;

LOVERS
of pood health sliotiltl provout sick-

ness iustcad oflotting themselves got
sick and and try to euro If Ho long as
you keep your llver.tHiwulB and atom
null in a healthy and active condition
you won't got sick. Ballard's Heroine
relievos constipation, Inactive liver
and stoiiuiohe ami bowel tronbl&s.
Hold by Tail el I'm Drug Sloro--

EducationIn WestTexas.

For a long time it hru been
the necessarycustom in this
portion of Texas for young peo-

ple desiring a practical business
training to go to the cities in
the east for it, but. as West. Tox

ins advances in other things it
also advancesalongetiucnuonni
lines. Today it hasits splendid
high school,nendemiescolleges,
etc. as other portions of the
state, and it is wholly unneces-
sary to leave this section of the
state for training along such
lines. The Bertwin BusinessCol-

lege of Stamford,Texas is now
ofiering splendid opportunities
lor those desiring a thorough
practicalbusinesstraining. The
school is high class in every res-

pect and is easily equal to any
in thestate. The halls are the
largest used by anv business
college in this section andtho in-

structorsarepeopleof wide ex-

perience in the school room and
office. The courses of instruc-
tion are both thorough and
practical and the largest oflice
practice departmentusedby any
businesscollege in the South is
used in the school, thus giving
the studentthe finishing touches
that so often are lucking in the
graduatesof businesscolleges.
If you are interested in tho best
training of the kind, write for
mtormation, and it you are not
interested, let us interest you.

Address communications to
HERTWIN BUSINESS COL-LE(JE,-

or

A. F. Regan,President.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.

To the Ladiesof Haskell:
We will organize a lodge of

the Woodmen Circle at W. 0. W.
hall Saturday21 at3 p. m.

This is an auxiliary to the W.

0. W., and is a lodge for the
women folks which has all the
nice featuresthe men have in
the parent order. Protection
from $100 to $2000 and a monu-
ment costing $100 to each de-

ceasedmemberabove the amount
of insurancecarried. Also care
of the sick, old agebenefits, un-

veiling, burial and decoration
ceremonies conducted by its
members.

It is perfectly moral, social
and intellectualin every respect,
and a help to any lady or her
family. Any lady between the
agesof 17 and 52 may become a
member, Feesto join $3.00, in-

cluding all expenses.
C. S. Steadman,

State Organizer.

Mr. Ed King, who purchased
and has beenclosing out the
Egger stock, is now in the
Northern markets buying a
spring stock of dry goods. He
said that he would have some
good things to tell Free Fress
readerson his return.
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If You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the money,
come to see us and we
will help you, aswe have
millions of feet of lumber.

Progressive

MHWIMMUIWIWIWIM

ls Tinx
THE OLD OPTICIAN

Is now permanently located in the Sherrill build-

ing, up stairs. If you are in need of GLASSES

& what is right, call on him.

Wmrnmm
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FEED AND FUEL
Full and complete stock of feed and fuei

always on hand, such as

IN, A III
my new a

added
price what

up the credit

five-to- n

the
be with

.

CENTRAL Jti
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Estray Notice

The Stateop Texas, )

County of Haskell. J

Taken up A. A. Gauntt
and estrayedbefore G. Lam-ki- n

Justiceof the Precinct
No. 1 county, red
steeryearling, about 18
old, no mark nor brand,

at twelve
The owner of stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with asthe law

under hand andseal
of office, this the 15th

SEAIi 1 ,!,, inno
J, Meadors,Clerk

County Court Haskell, Co.

Editor Durham of the Munday
Times in our city one day
this week shaking with
friends, who are always
to seehim.

Rev. John R. Morris, presiding
elder of the Abilene district of

jvi. m. unurch, was in
Haskell Tuesday.

X,
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Lumber Co.

m

Mill

A T MARK ET
AH kinds of fresh

BEEP,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
LARD

pay the high-
estprices

FAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

English Bros.
rnoxE no. no..;

City Meat
Market. . . .

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. These ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

Give casn system trial and
see the diffarence. Nothing is to
the you buy to help make

loss on bad accounts.

WEIGHING
I havean accurate scale and

weigh for public.
I'll pleasedto do business you.

Booth English
gH3iBfflMraKgBSMsraasa
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Peace
Haskell One

months
ap-

praised dollars.
said

directs.
Given my

TVUv..if...

W.

was
hands

pleased

tno s.,

m
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It Will Stay Thoro.
,,In my family meJIclno chest no rcmody Is

!erinltto(l to remain unless It proves beyond
a UotOit tlio bestto be obtnlnod for Us partic-
ular purpose, for treating nil manner or
skin troubles,auch na Eczema. Tetter, Ulng-wor-

etc., Hunt's Care bas beld Its placo
for many years. I liayo failed to find a
uier remedy, it cures itching itching In

stantly,"
It. M, SWANN, Franklin, La,

CITATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
TO THE SHEIUFKOR ANY CON-

STABLE OF HASKELL COUNTY-GRE-

ETING:

Yntt mo herebycomin nil clod to sum-

mon the unknown hoirs of Poter
Mniif, decoaaod;by making publica-
tion

'
of this Cltfitlon once in eacU

week for 8 succosslvo weeks provl-oti- s

to the return day hereof, In some
nowppapor publishedIn your County,
If then: bo n noudpapor published
therein,but If not, then In nny newa-pnp-or

published In tho tlilrtynlnth
Judicial District; but If thoro be no
nowfqmpor published In said Judic-
ial District, then in a newspaperpub-

lished In the nearestDistrict to said
tlilrtynlnth Judicial District, to ap-

pearat tho next regular tonu of tho
District. Court of Haskell County to,
ho lioldon at tho Court Houso thereof
in the town of IIaskoll,on tho fourth
Monday In May A. D. 1008, the same
belli? the 25th day of May A. D. 1008,

then tiil tlieio to answer u petition
tiled iti napl Court on the 17th day of
FebruaryA. D. 100S In a cult, num-
bered rh tho docketof mild Court No.
488, wherelu Cbas. 8. Fisher la Plain-
tiff and thounknown heirs of Peter
Maas, deceased,are defendants,and
said petition alleging that heretofore
to wit, on the first day of November,
1007 plaintiff' was lawfully aalzod and
possessedof the tract of land herein-
after described,aituntod lu the said
County of Haskell, holding the same
in fee Blmpie; that on the day and
year last aforesaid, tho defendants
entorod upon said
premises a n d ejected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withholds
from plaintiff tho possessionthereof
to his damnroIn tho sum of S50Q.O0;

that th? promises so entered upon
inn Unlawfully wlthhod by defend
ant from plaintiff" are bounded and
described as follows, to-w- lt:

010 acresof land, situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, and being obst.
?7r 3-

-1 1 PaiotNo. 313, Vol. 25, third
class, patented i'? tlio heirs of Peter
MnuBouthegdtu day of December,
1850 by virtue of cortHt'a'0 "No, 85j
third olass, issued to Petof Mans oT

acresof land on the 7th day of
April 1845. Begiuulug at tho S. E.
cor. of siiavey No. 100, a slakeon ttte
bank of a branch from which an elm
brs. s:5. 53 W. 13 vrs., another
brs.8. 3G W. 15 vrs. ThenceS. ou the
East line of Burvey No. 108 1000 vrs.
a stake,the8.E. cor. of said survey
No. 108; Thence Eastat120. vrs. Mil-

lers creek, 1900 vrs. a stake,theN. EaC
cor. of surveyNo. 1Q3 from which a
meaquito brs. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Thencewest 1000 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

That tho tract of land hereinbefore
described was patentedby tho State
of Texas to the heirs of Peter Maas,
deceased,by Pat. No. 313, Vol. No.
25, dated December 20th, 1859, by
virtue of Cor. No. 354, third class, Is-

sued to PoterMaas for 040 acres of
land on the 7th day of April, 1845.

That prior to tho issuance of said
Patentas aforesaid, the said certifi-
catehad beensold and transferred to
John R. Baylor of FayotteTexas, and
had becomeand was tho proyerty of
the said John R. Baylor; that the
plaintiff has title to the said laud by
virtue of valid deeds and transform
from the said John R. Baylor and his
vendees.

That plaintiff and those under
whom ho claims, had and held peaoo-abl-e

and adverse possession by an
actual pncloauro of tho laud above
described, using and enjoying tho
same for a period of more than ten
yearsafter auy cause of action ac-
crued to tho dofondauts; and that
said poacoabto, continuous and ad-ver- so

possessionwas taken and held
u regularmemorandum of tltlo spool-fyln- g

tho boundarlos of said tract of
land and dnly rocordod in the offlco
of tho County Clork of Haskell Coun-
ty, TexaB. That the naturo of tho
defendant'sclaim is unkuowu to the
plaintltr.

WhereforopIaintifTprays that the
defendants, tho unknown heirs of
Peto?Maas, deceased,be cited to ap-
pearand answer this potltlon, aud
that ho havo judgment for tho title,
restitution, uud possession of the
above described promises,and for bis
damagesaud costs of suit, us pro-
vided by law, and for such othar und
further rollof as ho may bo eutltlad
to In law and In equity.

Iloroln fall not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext rogu-la-r

term, this writ with your retura
thoroon allowing how you havo exe-
cuted the same,

Wlttness,J. W. Meadora, Clerk of
tho District Court of Haskoll County,

Ulvon undermy handand the seal
of said Court, at office In Haskell Tax- -
as, tins the 17.h duy of February, A
D. 1008.

HISA&
J. W. MEADORS Clerk.

District Court. Haaknll rv
By Luollo Hughes, Doputy,

Messrs.O. E. Patterson and
. C. Montgomery of theFarmersNational made a busi-ness trip to Weinert
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GOODS
LJjociiI mid Personal

Benefit musical, opera house
Tuesdaynight.

Dr. C. C. Baker of Hamilton
is visiting his brother, Mr. Jno.
B. Baker of this city.

Irby & Stephens have onion
sets'and sweetpotatoes.

Our abstracthooks nro com-plo- to

and up-to-da- te. Got your
-- abstractsfrom

(trj Sanders& Wilson.
The entertainment at the

operahouseTuesday night will
be far abovetqe ordinary. You
cannotafford to miss it.
' Mr. G. L. Abbott of Canyon
City and Mr. J. J. Guest of
Stephensvillc were here this
week looking after their lumber
business. We understand that
thoy contemplate moving to
Haskell and becoming perma-
nentcitizens.

, Let us show you the newest
&yies in trousers. Alexander
Mercantile Co.

W. R. Waggoner has purch-
ased the tailoring business of
J. H. Evans and the latter has
purchased Thomas Sowell's
tailoring business and Spwell
will remain in the shop in his
employ.

lioys, it it is a swell tie you
-- need, call at Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's.

IConncdy'H Luxutivo Couprli Syrup
mjtsgoiitly yet promptly on thohowols
mid ullaya inllnmmutlon at tlmsamo
tlmo. Tt Is plonsaiit to tako. SoUfhy
French T5rH.

A car of No. 1 green hay at
. G. J. Miller's.

You can get tornado insurance
from the HaskellRealEstateCo.

Fresh radishes,lettuce, celery,
mustard, turnips, beets and
onions at the City Grocery.
Phone142.

Born on Tuesday, 17th inst..
:toMr. and Mrs.. J. W. Meadors,
a daughter.

For quick saleslist your property
with the Haskell RealEstateCo.

Field seeds,fresh and of best
quality atG. J. Miller's feedstore.

Mr. H. C. Scott of the south-
west part of the county was in
the city Monday. He said every
thing was all right down that
way only it was getting a little
dry. .

Blacksmith coal in abundance
at DavidsonGrain and Coal Co.

The latest creations in men's
neckwareat Alexander Mercan-.-,
tile Co's.

, Mrs. J. F. Posey of Munday
wasdown this week visiting her
sisterMrs. J. T. Lawloy.

Preparedchicken food cheap,
just the thing far young chick
ens. G. J. Miller.

t Nobbiest line of gents'
ware ever exhibited at Alexan-
der MercantileCo's.

For sale or trade three resi-
dencesin Haskell, close in. For
terms and price see W. P. B.
Tuckerf

MBig Boll" cotton seed for
sale..at 50 cts. per bushel. A.'

Sulky plow.'' and disk harrow
'? cheap.- '. ' 10-4t-p

1 v ; w.. ti,;uentvy, Haskell.
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Musjc and Laughter at Opera
house March 24th.

Go to the Haskell Real Estate
Co. for fire and bond-
ing.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes and horse blanketsat
Ever's shop, Haskell,

Messrs.J. J. Stein and G. T.
McCulloh who have been ap
pointed to appraise the estateof
W. M. Sagerof Sagertonin the
bankruptcy proceedingsgrowing
out oi the failure of the Sager-
ton bank some time ago, went to
Sagerton Tuesday to perform
thatduty.

Get DeWltt's Uurbollzed Witch
Hazel Salvertt is ,'ood for piloa. Sold
by FrenchBros.

SeeW. M. Gardener for stove
wood.

Leaveorders at the City Gro-
cery for fresh on

and Saturdays.
Jfhone No. 142.

See the newest patterns in
trousersat
Co's.

DeWItl'ai Little Early BiHera,
small, srifo, surelittle liver pills. Sold
by FrenchBroH.

. a
All plow gear from ahame-stra-p

to the best collar can ,be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Mr. M. M. Buckley of Holland.
Texas,was in Haskell this week
prospecting and visiting ""his
friend Mr. G. B. Smiths

EsTRAYED-O-ne 'bav nonv.
threeyears old barbedwire cut
on one front fot. Will pay lib-
eral rewardfor its return or for
information as to its where-
abouts. W. IX, Switzer, Rule.

Keister & Griffin 'have just re-
ceivedanothercarof Light Crust
flour. It'5-thc- f bestflour on the
marketandis) gold aYnlumvoivhv
Keister& Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
jor a resn sapK of it.

"v. ..' " ' ',''".V. .A ... . " V ...- -
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'5 S. I--. "ROB6RTSON
ii'ow has his spring-- of dry goods, clothing notions, etc. on display.

His line ladies' dressgoods, (riramings. etc., is right up to date in style, embrac-
ing all the latesteffects in weaveand and iscolorings one of the largest all round
siouks m spring anusummergoodsyet shown in Haskell.

The ladies are invited to call for a verification of this statement.

Preparefor Summer

These stoves appeal to the
ladies with greatforce because
the

Comfort, Cleanlinessand Convenience

afforded them.
have them various sizes.

Prices reasonable.
Call investigatethemfully

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

insurence

vegetables
Wednesdays

Alexander Mercantile

stock

Mil
V J.sfsa.S.SESS
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Get onion sets and sweet po-

tatoesat Irby & Stephens.
Mr. C. H. Russell of the Car--

side has enrolled on our sub-
scription list.

Messrs.C. M. Willis and E.
L. Hatfield of the Carney com-
munity were doing business in
the county capital last Saturday
and became subscribers to the
FreePress.

Go to Irby & Stephensfor
onion setsand sweetPotatoes.

Call at Ellis & Williams' cash
grocery and seehow far a little
money will go in the grocery
line. (9 4t)

x

At Ever's harness shop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddlesand harnessever car-
ried in Haskell.

We can fit you in the newest
and nobbiest line of trousersyou
ever saw. Alexander Mercan-
tile Co.

Thereis noperfection onearth,
tehrefore, it is not claimed that
the IndeDendonh Orflop nf internal Banke , is a perfect insti
tution, but we do know that it
advocatesideal principles and
Will make a icrooa mnn hnr.rmv
Ifc throws the protecting arm
around theold and infirm, the
widowsand orphans,ifc is there-
fore worthy of any good man's
consideration.

We alwaya stand for the best
and our farm seed are the best
that money can buy. L. P.
DavidsonGrain and Coal Co.

Ourabstractbooks are coui-nle- te

and un-tn.ri-af a. tint-- vmir
abstractsfrom
(tf) Handera& Wilson.

Baggage transferred, to all
partspf the city, ring Wo. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr, A. W. McGregor was
called Monday by telephone to
the bedsideqf his mother,. Mrs,
G, C, McGregor of. Waco, who
had anattack nf nnAiimonia f,
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Cnrd of Thanks.

To each and every one we
desire to expressour thanks for
the kindly assistance rendered,
us in helping replace our loss.
The liberal generosity shown us
will never be forgotten and the
debt of gratitude will always
remain unpaid. For every,
generousthought, every act of,
kindness,every word of sympa--1

thy we thank you from our'
heartsand remain

Gratefully, j

Mr. andMrs. Mauldin j

and Walter Presnal. i

CHAMBERLIN'S COUGH REMEDY
IS BOTH AGREEABLE AND

EFFECTIVE.

Chnraberlin'fl Cough Remedy hus
no superior for coughs, colds mid
croup, and the fact that It Is pleasent
to take and contains nothing

has made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. V. S. Pelham, a mer-
chantof Kirksvllle, Iowa, says: "For
moro than twenty years' Cham-beriln- 's

Cough Remedy has been my
leading remedy for all throat trouble.
It is especially successful in case oi
croup. Children like It and my cus-
tomers who have usedit will not
takeany other." For sale by Terrell's
Drug Store.

m

Views of a Candidate.

To the Voters ok Haskell
County:

In announcing my candidacy
for the office of Tax Assessor, I
feel it .encumbenton meto give
my views as to what I think is
the duty of a tax assessor.
K First, I think he should per-
sonallydo the work as far as
possible. He should endeavor
to see every man or property
owner in the county. I believe
the burden of taxation should
reston all men alike according
to the value of their property
and that the burden of State
governmentshould fall on each
county in proportion to the real
valqe of its assessableproperty,
hencean assessorshould be care
ful to securefair and equitable
renditions.

If you seefit to honorme with
the office I shall deem,it my duty
to acquaintmyself with what a
number of other leadingcounties
in different parts of the state
are giving in their lands at and
their real saleor trade value so
that I may be able to strike a
common level hetween the. real
valueand therendition valueof
lands throughout the state, so
that Haskell county may pay her
proportionalpart of state taxes
and no more.

I wish to say I will endeavor
to seeevery voter between now
and theprimary, and I assure
you if I am electedto this office
I will show my appreciation by
making you an honest,conscien-
tious officer.

Very respectfully,
A. D. Stamps.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Mrs. C. B. Muaon-Dmp-er of fitrout,
III., In a latter dated Feb. 2, .1001,
says: "For several years I have suf-
fered ill health from atotnuohtrouble,
havetakenmany .treatmentswith no
satisfactoryresults'tiutll J beganak
Injr Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Byrup.
Havetaken several bottleu of (his
raodlolno, which hashelpedme more
than anything I haveeverused." Re-G- o

Is a medicine of rareexcellence for
Constipation, Indicestloii. BHllousi
bms andDyspepsia.'25. 60c and SI.oo
bottle.Sold by Terrell's Drugstore.

6XSS,SS)rJ)
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A G QKIIHUM), M I.

Physician &. Surgeon
Phone: OfllcoiiSl Res. 15
Onice in Hherrlll lluildlng

Mlcroacoplriil Il iiiioh t n

A SI'KCIAI.TY

1") !.. Cl'MMINS. M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and riurgery.
Ueh l'hone.N'o.71 Oltlci' No ISy

onico at Kronch llros.
Haskell, Texas.

rvn. w. a. KiMimouuii

Physicianunci Surgeon
OFFICB

TEUltELLS DRU STORK
HASKELL, TEXAS.

llcRltlenctt 1'tiuun So. 124.

' D". W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 11

OFFICE OVKIS

Ki'ouvli HroF. Urns'. Store.

TU. A. G. NKATlFEItY

Physician and Surgeon,
Offlce Northeait Corner Square.

Office 'flhone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'B Urb No 23.

Dn. J 1). .SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Olllce-I'lion- e --Shorrill Ituildln.
I Office No. 12

Itt'sklonce No. HI

pOSTEIt A JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. fOSTKK, Att'y at Law
J. L.JONES, Notary Public

Haekell, Texas.

A w. McrinEGOi:,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEUS NATIONAL JIANK

Will practicela nil the Courts.

O G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCounell Hulld's N W Cor Square

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuiro
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

Pet Holtou ly. ii, Murchliou

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
UASKKLL, TEXAS..

W. IX. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 712. naskoll, - Texas.

J. W. BENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND

Estimates and Sketches without
charge. Offlce opposite poetoftloe.
PhoneNo. 232 Residence'phone141.

..JUmwpodCuspHo. si.,
L. y. SMITH. Con. Com.

FJMeet erery TaatdMr nlgbt,
v uiuag orerMgM lavlua.

:?'.. ','--.. - . ... . yi

I. O. O. I. Ilsakell Lodrs. So. oqji
T. B. KU83KLX, ., NOI. M WINN V. O
WALTER MKADnHq nam

Lo'lpe meets every ThnrtJay nlglit.

Mr. N. J. McCollum who was
called to Putnam last week on
accountof sicknessin his family,
who were visiting there, return-
ed Wednesdayand said that he
left them much improved.

Kaffir corn, dwarf milo maize,
red amber caneseedatDavidson
Grain and Coal Co.

A car load of planting 'seed
and blacksmith coal at Davidson
Gram and Coal Co.

Lost A drawerout of kitch-
en safe, finder return to Free
Pressoffice. itp

S. H. Harkcom.
See the latest in ladies neck-

wear at S. L. 'Robertson's.
--- -

Ladies' New Bolt.
We are showing the newest

and most elaborateline of Ladies
Belts and Neckwear ever before
shownin Haskell.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON.

The llrst warm daysof spring bring
with them ti desire to get out and en-
joy the oxhillrntlngair and sunshine.
Children that have been housed m
all winter arebrought out and fon-
der where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing is thrownaside
and many shed their flannels. Then a
cold wave comesand people say that
grip is epidemic. ColdH at this season
are more dangerous 'than in mid-win-ter.- as

there is mutch more dangerof
pneumonia.TakeChamberlin'sCougn
Remedy.however, and you will have
no fear. It alwaya cures, and we have
never known acold to result In nnn.
monia when it was used. It, is pleas--
am.saioto take. Children like It. For
sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

Notice to tho Public.

Hereafterno accounts of any
kind or characterwill beallowed
by the Commissioners' court
against Haskell countv. urWs
authorizedby the court or some
member thereof. ...

Done by order of the Commit
sioners' court of Haskell County
Texas. JoeIrby,

Presiding officer of said court. .

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Chambarllu'spain balm relievesrheu-
matic palus and makessleepaud rest
possible, whioh is alone worth many
times Its cost. B. F. Crocker, Esq,.
nowS4yearaofage,and for twenty
yearsJustieoH)! the Peace at Martini
burg, Iowa, days: I am terrible af
fllcted with sciaticrheumatismIn my.
left arm and right hip. 1

1
havo used,

three bottles of Chamberlin's iM
Balm uud It done me lots of good. Foi
salo by Terrell's Drug Store.

For ,T. p. of Haskell Precimot.
.'.'.V,

Mr. G. W. Lamkin authorizes
us to placehis name before tht
voters of precinct No. 1 as
candidatefor on to
office of Justice of the Pc

We believethat he has
sidedover that office with''
good satisfaction to the .bul
asany one who has held 4-t-

position and that his dci
havfe beenfair and just to t
estedparties. At least,,
has made any mistakes
have not been intentional.

, e
Mr. J: CMwellehWM)

businessin town Wedi
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NOBBY HATS

The newestshapesand

styles in soft and stiff ffc

hats.

If we if arenot it will
for we in
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SATURDAY MORNING, MAR. 21, '08

ForThe StateSenate.

We areauthorized to present
"'the name of Hon. John Bryan of
Abilene to the voters of the 28th
senatorial district and more
particularlyto of
county as a candidate for the

Senate, subject to the
primary to be held

July 25.
Mr. Bryrn has two

as representativein the
'egislature from the Abilene
istrict and has beenan active

d usefull member of that
dy. He hasalways beenwide
'ake to the interests of his
trict and to all questions af-?cti- ng

this part of the stateand
's .. defended or

as the case with
ability. And it

ay be saidin his behalf that he
is throughit all held the con-ien.- ee

and esteem of his con-'tuent- s,

a thing which many
islators fail to do.
Ve are not informed as to Mr.
an's views on some public

that are, or may be--e,

but he will doubt-b-e

around to enlighten the
le on all necessary points,
.time this will serve as a

introduction,
su
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dhlttlo t'ascasweol is all that
SU t0 've our UIlt)y when
Aiond peevish. CaKcnswcct
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Let usshowyou what'swhat in the new things of a bpand
newseason,the wearing1apparel of Spring season 1908,
clothing classandcharactercreatedby the cleverestde-

signersandmanufacturersin America,aretailored in the
bestpossiblemannerandstrictly up-to-da- te in everydetail.
The Patternsand Designs are exclusive to "THE BIG"

STORE" and thecollection of thesemodesare nobbiest?
aswell asthemost extensivethathaseverfound showing
in this sectionof thecountry. The material used in this
greatassortmentof springwearablesarestrictly new-es-t

fabricsandcoloringsof the seasonsproductiQn.
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PLANT LESS COTTON

"And Raise More Meat niul
Feed Stuff.

Mr. A. M. Allen of the Jud
was in thecity

and in talking with the
FreePressabout the farming
outlook he said he thoughtthere
was no reasonfor on
account of the present dry
weather. He said that in old
land that had beenproperly pre-
pared at the proper time
was an of moisture
to seeds and start
cropsto and that it is
only new land and land that was
not in the fall that
now needsrain for
and He said that oats
wasstill growing and hethonght
would hold out a week or so
longer without rain. Askedasto
the general in regard
to the cotton acreage this year
he replied that he thought the

of farmers would re-
duce their cotton acreage to
some extent and plant more
grain and feed stuff. He said
suchwas his that he
had 150 acresin cotton last year
but would not plant more than
100 acresthis year. He thought
farmersought to more
than most of them do and that
umy fjiouiu prouuee tneir own
bacon and lardand many other
things consumed on the farm.
In this he
that he and his father killed
ten hogs this winter that

320 poundseach.

Swellestline of trousers ever
shownin Haskell at

Co's.

N EWEST
NECKWEKR

Completeline of latest creations in fine Tie's,

and Suspendersin the latest Patterns,

Shadesand Colorings.

you ready buy, want show you ready buy, pleas-
ure showyou, know you will repaid the time spent looking through this vast
collection theseason'snewestcreation.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY
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THB BIG SODORE

PEOPLE RATIFY

Chairman Riddle Issues
Call for Meetings
ThroughoutState.

Appealsto Fealty to Ancient
DemocraticFaith to Carry

f

PresentStruggle to
Success.

The followipg hasbeen issued:
Dallas, Tex., March

the Democrats of Texas: The
executive committee has in-

structedme to requestall Dem-
ocrats who adhereto the belief
thatno public official can serve
the people and the enemies of
the public interest at the too
time to meetin their respective
communitieson Saturday, Mar.
28, and ratify the platform and
the proceedingsof the con-

vention. This call is not expect-
ed to interfere with other meet-
ings that may be planned.

Our strength is the people's
conscience. Our fight is the
people'sfight.

No treasuryof an unholy trust
will be recouped;no fight against
the Statewill be assistedbv our
success. No personal machine
supportsour cause.

Relying solely unon the devo
tion of the of the people
to the ancientDemocratic faith,
we appealto to carry on
this fight aggressively jn every
community in the State.

GeorgeW. Riddle,
Ch'rm. Democratic Club of Tex.

We handle the C. C. Mill bran,
bestin the market. L. P. Da-
vidson Grain and Coal Co.

Junior B. Y. P. TJ. Program.

March 22, 11)08

Subject Faith.--
Leader Miss Marl Parnell.
Song.
Scripture Lesson,Heb. 2:1--7.

Prayer-M-r. Maddox.
Song.
Scripture references,No. 20.N

Scripture on Faith-M- iss Louise
Davis.

Scripture on Faith Miss Mary
Hughes.

Scripture on Miss Ver-si- e

Coslet.
Recitation, "At the Top"-Joh- nie

Nicholson.
Song, "JesusBids usShine"

Mable Parnell.
Scripture on FaithBertDavis.

" " -- M audio
Lambert.

Song Mary Hughes and Wil-

lie Jones.
Addresson Lesson Mr. Davis.
Song. Prayer.

Catarrh andHeadaohe.

Mrs. K. '.. Gofortli,2U Holly Street, Knn- -

ns City, writes: "After using n anmplo boU
tie andtwo 25c bottles or Hunt's Lightning
Oil, I nra almost well of Cattarrh. It stops
my liondaclieB, It Is the bestmedicine'I oyer

BiW andljnetcnu't Veep lionso without lt.'s
HolsrlKht.

A TRAVELINQ MAN'S
EXPERIENCE.

r Mr. Albert Eldrego. reproBoutlug
tboEdga Printing Co., PurJH, III.,
Hitys: 'I used Hurts' Honoy ftiidllore-houtiu-d

during the winter of 1001 and
1002 for u bad cold audla grippe. I
found It ail excollpnt naodio!no,wulou
efFeotedaeuro in u eUort tliao," Our
rouders ure invited to call on the
drugxlet uuuied bolow aud eocuro u

largesamplebottle of exoellont raed-iclu- o

free. 25c, 60c $1.00bottlesold by
Torrell's Drug Store.

8'

v

The Standard Cultivator

FOR SALE BY

MERRILL BROTHERS & COMPANY

Dealersin GeneralHardware,Implements.
COUNTY BONDS PAID.

Haskell County Is Getting out
of .Debt.

Our reporter dropped into
County Treasurer Abel Jones'
office Wednesday and learned
fromtlmt official that had
just paidxpff the last of the coun-
ty road and bridge bonds,
amounting to $6000.00. This
leavesabonded indebtednessof
only $22,000.00 on the court
house,and Mr. Jones informed
us that$2000, or two bonds and
interest, of this amountwill be
paid off in a few dayn.

oS!fe Payment'8 igevQatine
$8000.00 will effect an annual
saving in interest Charges of
$400.00. The county) has been

'" 'jit0m-'-: -
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FINE FOOTWEAR

Swellest line of Oxfords ever
shown in Haskell, in all shapes
and styles, in Tans, Patent and
soft leathers.
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gradually reducing its bonded
indebtednessand interestcharge
for severalyearsand is conse-
quently gettinginto easierfinan-
cial cpndition. '-

RACE SUICIDE,

PresidentIloosevolt calls It, J10tnearly tho menaceto increasein nop-ulatl-

that doaths;aujngInfants aro.Aud eight out of ten of these deallmaredirectly indireotly by bowel-trouble-s,

MoQees BabyJ2Xr cures
diarrhoea, dyaontwy, sour stomachandall Infant allmenUof this nature.Justthe thing for babies. pfco
and flOc. sod by Terrell's Drug Stsr

You hadVAffo. lw- - 1.U TT-- .i

RealEstateCo. insure your cowor hnrap Tf rlnn. wat "lucn to
insure and be safeagainstloss.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS SUPPLEMENT.-.Hiskel- l, Texas, March 21, 1008.

Lake Creekschool in Dist. No.
7 is doing good work under the
management of Mr. W. H.
Hester. The pupils seems to
haveconfidence in Mr. Hester
and are interested in their work.
This is one of the old schoolsof
the county and the house needs
some repair, which we hope to
see before the beginning of
anotherschool.

Mr. L. C. Guthrie is teaching
the Pleasant Valley school in
Dist. No. 11. This school is a
small one but makes up in the
class of work done. Mf.
Guthrie hasdonea greatdeal to
grade the school and has the
school asnearly graded as any
school in the county. The trus-
tees, Messrs. Courtney,--Free
and Mitchell expect to improve
the conditions by building a
largerhouse.

Ballew school in Dist. No. 1,
four miles north of Haskell, is
doing very good work with Mr.
S. L. Reeseas teacher. He is
making a strongeffort to estab-
lish a library in the school and is
meeting with success. The
trustees, Messrs. Cunningham,
Holt and Newsomare interested
in the school work and have
madeeverything as comfortable
aspossible. They have a good
school house, plenty of room and
desks and a good cistern of
water.

Mr. R. E. Drannen and Miss
Bettie Herren are teaching the
Pinkerton school five and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Has-
kell, the largest county school
in the county. About 130 pupils
having been enrolled. Mr.
Brannenand Miss Herren are
doing excellent work. It was
the writer's pleasure to see the
work during oneday and that is
why we thus speak. One
thing especiallywe noticed with
interest, and that was accuracy
in the work of Miss Herren's
room. A class in geography
was askedthe following quest-
ions: "What is the difference
betweena picture and a map?"
and gave theJfolloving apt and

a .,:..-,-.accurate answer:
showsyou how a thing looks
and a map showswhere a thing
is." This wasa classin the 3rd
grade.

in
WOOD.

I am putting in an up-to-da- te

wood yard in Haskell and will be
preparedto furnish cord wood
cut to uniform lengths for cook
and heating stoves. .Will de-

liver anywhere in town or.sellat
yard. W. M. Gardener.

Get your Panamahat at S L.
Robertson's.

We want to show you those
new Belts at AlexanderMercan-

tile Co.
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To (lie Bhorlfl' or any Coilsluble of
Hitskoll county Q reeling:

Yon uro hereby commandodto sum-
mon the unknown heirs of Mai how
Wllloughby, deceased, Lelpor Wll-lough-

nnd the unknown hotrs of
Lei per Wllloughby, deceased, by
making publication rthls Jutto
onceIn each week forw at successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In somenewspaperpublished
in your comity, If there be a news-pup-er

published therein', but If not,
thou iu utty nowspapor published lu
the tblrty-ulut- h Judicial District;
but If there be no newspaperpub-
lished In saidJudicial District, then
in a newspaper published In the
nearestdistrict to said thirty-nint- h

judicial distrlot, to appearat thenext
regular term of the district court of
Haskell county, to be hotdeii at the
court housethereof, lu Haskell,Tex.,
on the4th Monday in May A. D. 1008,

the sumobeing the 25th day of May
A. D 1008, thenand there to auswer
a petition filed In said court on the
14th day of March A. D. 1908, lu a
Hult, numberedon thedocket f said
court No. 403, wherein J. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, O. 8. Dyer, Ella Dyer, Esta
fchvlmiey, George Hwlnuey, J. T.
Dyer, Joule Btarnes and A.E. Starue
areplaintiff, and the unknown heirs
of Mathew Wllloughby, deceased,
Lelper Wllloughby and the unknown
heirsof Lelper Wllloughby, deceased,
aredefendants,and suld petition al-

leging thaton the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1007, plaintiff were, lawfully
seizedaud possessedof the following
described land situated in Haskell
county,Texas, holding aud claiming
thesamein fee simple, towit: 320 acres
ol laud and being Abstract Nil. 420,

PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, thirdlolass,
patentedto Mathew Wllloughry on
the30l h day of May 1850 by virtue of
certificate No. 186 issued to Mujlhow
Wllloughby on the 14th day of April,
1847, Beginning at the N E comer of
B F Clark's survey No. 84 from w.hlch
n Mesqt. bears8 02 W 14 vrs.unotuer
bears8 2J E 73 vrs. Thence tforth
420 vrs a creek 1585 vrs corner frdui
which a Mebqt. Its H 31 E 40J vm, an
other bean? ti 46 E 45 vrs. I'heme
west 1140 vrs a'sluko, Thence s ulh
1685 vrs the N W comerol No 84 from
which a Mesqt. boarsN 52 W 8j 210
vrf, unother bears east 85 vjtriiP.

Thence eaBt 340 vrs a creek, 1140 vrs.
the placeof beginning.

That on theday and year ufort suid
rfelend.-tul- unlawfully entered upon
ttald premises and tjeoted plaintiffs
Iherulrniu, and unlawfully withhold
from them the possession thereof, to
their damage$500.00N

That the certificate for said land
was issued IwMalhew Willoughbly tie

herein beforestaledand was regularly
and legally hi. Id to D. Urudv om the
Gth day of Februury 1840 by Lelpu
Wllloughby administrator ol the
estateol tbebaiuMulhew Wlllousdhuy
iu accord with ttu onk.- - of the Fro-bat- e

court of Fayette county, Tejxas;
that said land was sold by valid deed
by said D. Urudy Ihiougb his ijaw-f- ul

y constitutedattorney A. (J. Fos-
ter, to Joseph M. Dyer, deceased, and
plaintiff have title to said llund I by
Inheritance Irom aud under uid
Joi-ep-h M. Dyer, deceased. '

That plaintiffs and those, ill dor
whom they claim, havehad and t iold
peaceableand adverse possessing of
said land, cultivating, using and en--

iovlni: the same, auu paying luxes
thereon, and cluimiug same tin iter
deedsduly registered,lor' more I nun
live veals after any cause of ac Ion
accrued to defendants. ,

That plaint itt'i und those "under

whom they claim, havo had peace-abi- o

and adverso possessionby actual
oucloMuro of snld land, cultivating,
using aud enjoying tlio samefor raoro
than Ion years after any cause of
action accrued to defendants.
That defendantsLelper Wllloughby

and the unknown holrs of Lelper
Wllloughby, deceased, assert some
kind of claim by vlrtuo of a convey-

ance from D. Grady to Lelper Wll-

loughby, and any further claim as-

serted by any of said defendants Is

unknown to plaintiffs,
Whereforeplaintiffs pray Judgment

of thecourt that defendantsbe cited
to appear andanswer herein, aud
that they bavejudgment for the title
and possessionaud restitution of the
above described laud, for their dam-

ages,costsof suit and for such other
aud further relief, specialaud general
legal and equitable,as they runy be
justly entitled to.

Herein fall not, but have beforo
suld court, ut its aforosald next regu-

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, thawing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell county.
Given undermy handaud the seal

v of suid court, at office du
(seai Haskell, Texas, this the
ViTYW 14tli day of March A. D. 1008

J. W. Mkauoub,Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County.
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WUERE TliEltE'S A WILL

THERE'SA WAY.

Cowardicesits and whines "1
can't;" courage forces success.
C. A. Ward entered a Byrne
BusiuessCollege last year, wfth
only 33 to rike a bookkeeping
and shorthandcourse. He paid
this on tuition and material,did
janitor work to pay the rest,
worked on Saturdayand au odd
times to pay his board. The
day he graduated,he had paid
his tuition, all expeuses, had
$20 cashand a $50 a mouth
position; securedby the college,
waiting for him. Such courage
auddeterminationus his always
wins respect, admiration, uid,

Another young man enrolled
with us with less than $10. He
paid his wav, boardand tuition,
by janitor work, milking, cut-

ting wood, etc. Busiuess men
admired hit pluck and aided
him. He completed, did the
official reportingof his district
for four years, and is to-da- y the
respected head of a growing
college.

Another youngman quit work
in a saw mill, in debt, borrowed

the money to come to our
school for nTcombined course of

bookkeeping and shorthand,
brought his wife with him, did

light housekeeping. The day he

finished his course, wo placed'
him in a good railroad position
at $05 "per month, and he has
advaucod,until he is now getting
more than $100. What would
weakness,or fear have done for
thoseyoung men? What did
stamina,willpower do?

Write the Tyler Commercial,
College, Tyler, Texas, to-da- y for
nitalog and full particulars.
"i)o it now." Got in school
during the Spring and Summer
and be holdiug a good position
when tho uufiy Full season rolls
around.

tic aiebfEcnisWtts of wdnreir-nra-tr-r

It is to your interest to pay,
Cashfor feed no per cent is ad-

ded to the price to ballencebad
accounts. Try it at Booth Eng-
lish's feed store.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
this week great stacks of new
goods.

Mr. Jim Wade of the west
side was doing business in the
city one day this week.

Kodol is today tho bestknown rem-ed- y

for all disorders of tne stomach,
such as dyspepsia, heart burn,
sour stomach aud belching of gas.
Bold horeby FrenchBros.

That new line of belts at S. L.
Robertson's will interest the
ladies.

To Have, Give.

Imagine a rose thatwould say
to itself: "I cannot afford to
give away all my beauty and
sweetness. I must keep it for
myself. I will roll up my petals
and withhold my fragrance."

But behold.
The moment the rose tries to

store up its treasureof color and
fragrancefrom the others they
vanish.

The fragranceand color do not
exist in the unopenedbud.

It is only when the rose be-

gins to open itself, to give out
its sweetness,its life, to others
that its beauty and fragrance
aredeveloped. . '

So selfishnessdefeatsits own
ends.

He who refuses to give him-

self for others, who closes the
petals of his charity and with-
holds the fragranceof his sym-
pathyand love, finds " that he
losesthe very thingshe tries to
keep.

The very spring of his man-
hood dries up.

He grows deaf to the cries for
help from his fellowmen.

Tear3thatarenevershed for
others' woes turn to stinging
acids in his own heart.

Refuseto openyour purseand
soon you cannotopen your sym-

pathy.
Refuseto 'give and soon you

cannot open your sympathy.
Refuseto give and soon you

will ceaseto enjoy that which
you have. 4

Refuseto love and you lose
the power to be loved.

Withhold your affections and
they become petrified, your sym-

pathiesdie from disuse, andyou
become a moral paralytic.

But the moment you open
wider the door of your heart,
and like-th- e rose, sendout with-
out stint your fragrance and
beauty upon every passer-b-y,

you let the sunshine into your
own soul. Ex.

The attention of the gentle-
men is invited to my full line of
gent's fashionable furnishing
goods. S. L. Robertson.
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t Is Continued for one Week Longer

MARCH 23rd TO MARCH 28th INCLUSIVE

The successof the first week of the United SpringSalehasencouragedusto prolong this moneysavingeventfor onemoreweek. The enthusiasmshown over the many exceptional bargainswhich,we offered hasbeengenuine. Once more we haveproven thatwhat e advertisewe do.
We invite your inspectionandconsideration,assuringyou thatevery dollar spent with us will

do its whole duty.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN MEN'S WEAR.

SHIRTS
$1.25 - and - $1.00

Select Patternsin Dress Shirts includ-
ing both,the Midlandand Armour brands.

Your choice 85c.

Theseareoil new shirts and, are values
few can afford to passby.

RED SEAL

We offer a lurge
of Patternsranging in length
from 2 to 10 yards. The reg--,
ujar price is 15c per yard,

only.ir.

BELTS

75c Belts for

49c. A bar-

gain few - can

afford to miss.

'

t

UNDERWEAR
Underwear

reduction

nothing

satisfy.

Bargains that Will Appeal to
Every ConservativeBuyer.

GINGHAM

assortment

l'ourchoice

EMBROIDERY

largest
Embroideries
Haskell. The

regularprices
from

Assorted
choice.

SILK
$1.25, guaran-

teedBlk. tafeta 98c.
This is famous

BOILED
tafeta. It a beauti-
ful finish and
is smooth;

$1.00 for 90c
A like this should be appre-

ciated this early in the season. We offer
you but new well made garments,
ih an assortment of sizes, colors and
styles that will Only ,

We show the line of
to be found in
values are ex-

ceptional at the
which range 10c to 45c.

in lots at 6c to 25c

3G in.

for
the

OIL
has

the weave
unusually

00

Domestio Bargains

bargains

PERFECTEM PATTERNS
has beenproven by actul ex-

perience thousands women that
The Ladies Home Journal Patterns

perfectly.
Do you know the why?
They only patterns a

scientific basis.
They made the average

figure, ideal.
They based a schedule

measurementsmade ave-
rageofa thousandfigures.
74 specialpattern drafted for

sizof style.
ONLY 10c 15c EACH

ETON SUITS
A few beautiful

carriedover last
Theyare of a ser-

viceable sightly material.
They areworth $12.50
to $15.00. choice$8.75

Theseare the sen-

sational wo
haveeveroffered.

15c Lonsdale for.. .lie
12c Hope for 9c
10c Patrolfor 7c

You will have to come
early to share

It the
of of

do
fit

reason
are the cut on

are to fit
not the
are on of

up of the

is each
each

and

Eton Suits
from season.

made very
and

from
Your

most

these

PIN CHECK PANTS
$1.00 Pin Check Pants85c is another

bargain that should cause enthusiastic
buying. These pants are made of Otis
Douim.. They are cut good, and full, not-a-.

single skimpy part about them. You
will makeno mistake by buying a supply
at ...,85c.

New that Will
Most Particular.

ONE PIECE SUITS
You know the One Piece

Suits is the very newest crea-

tion. We areshowing an as-

sortmentthatwill please you
andat pricesthat will surely
be interesting.

BOYS CLOTHING

The assortmentof Pat-
terns in the double and
single breast boys knee
suits is better than ever
before. We will appre-
ciate showing you the
entireline. Pricesare

$5.00 to $6.00

IU

PARASOLS

We assortment
Embroideried,

Plain White, and
Bed Ponges,

is exceptional.
buy one and
just you want.

SILK GLOVES AMERIGANHAHnCORSETS
We are showinga line of Long Silk

gloves equal to almost any call. We
are showing the pure silk with the
guaranteedtip both the 12 and 16

Bt.. length. The colors are Black,
White, Brown, Tan, Champagneand
Copenhagen.

The pricesare $1.25 and$1.50, you
will appreciatethe quality betterafter
seeingthe gloves.

The finish and wear of a
Cluality Oxford will appeal to you

at first sight. The is no higher than
you usually pay for a much inferior Shoe.
Let us showyou the in Pat-tent-s

and at

3.

MNEN JACKET
We will haveon displaynext

Friday an of
Linen finish Jacket Suits, in
Light Blue and White. To
move them quickly we offer
for Friday

offer an
in White

Blue
Silks, Etc.

that Bet-

ter early
get what

in

style,
Kinjr

price

Tans

SUITS LAWN
WAISTS.

The pretty, dainty, designs
of and the real
values we areofferingin Lawn
Waists will surely appeal to
every one. The early buyer
always get choice.

Queen Oxfords

We are a large
in all the

newestshadesandshapes

Tho prices are

2.50, 3.00, 3.50, $4.00

COMBS

A choice

worth from 35
to 75c. Choice

AS THE

is who wear
say. The ease, the

of the
of the the

it

We a
are 1.00 and

Reducedpricesarefor Cashonly.
Nothing-- chargredexcept regular price.

C 13. ORISSOM&
Ts Store Wittjjth Goods

KING QUALITY OXFORDS
Superior

assortment

SO, --3b.OO? fS,QO
Goods Please

the

assortment

only,choice...$5.25

EMUROIDERIED

Embroidery

Quality

showing
assortment

LONG

"DAINTY ROSE"

That what those them
perfect absolute

freedom motion, Superior de-

sign Corsetcombined with
lasting qualities posses,makesrtthe
popular Corset.

have complete stock. They
worth 60c, 81.50.
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MntucA lTHE 's ME

Constipation
JlQyJ)0pmancml)'OcvcomcDyprqcr
personalrffmt. willi IKp nctUtmim

A
I

i

bflhcono Uul) Ijetiojicioi laxative
remedy,Smmojligj! amiK'urcj$cmva,
rhjfh1 c.ukloftonetojorin vcu)ar
nabut'i daily 50 that assistanceto na-
ture may be railualij- - Ai$tenscWith
fchen no lonfccr neededa$the bestof
femcdics.wlxcnYcauJrcH,atctoassist... . ' 1 tn 4--pfliure ananoi 10 supviam. ine naiur.
al functions, vlVidi must depone) uUi
telQlciv UDO nrohP iioim'srii.ioHr
prcpcrcfovt;,a(tr!t living curoll.

Symp'f RgsRixWSemtii.

California
r IG S3YRUPtO . ONIY

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUOCISTSmcxeony, regular pme50fj.fr Bottle

A Man of the Times.
A yountr fellow lived In SqucMunk,
Who salil: "Life In these times la punk;

Quite plainly I see
They've waited for mc

To give them ot wisdom a chunk."

ONLY OX!! "IlItOMd IllTIVIVt""
JTbatls LAXATIVK 1IUOVO OOl.NtNK. Louie fof
u niKnniurtt ni r;. v mhuyh Used tho World
Tar to Cure a Cold In One Uar. !ttc

A wife is either the making of a
man or the unmaking of him.

TILES CUUKD IN 0 TO 14 DAIS.
A?0 OIN'MKNT In i!uurar)tfil to euro nnr cavof llchlnit. Mind, lllnvllnir or I'rotrudln.-- l'lle. IdBtoltdarsor money refunded. Joe.

There Is nothing to be gained by
being a knocker.

You nhr.ivs Ret full r.iluo In Lewis'
Single Binder strntRht 5c cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, I'coru. 111.

Men make houses,but women make
homes. Danish.

'

'Guara1

SICK HEADACHE j

Positively curedby
CARTERS theseLittle Pills.

They also relieve Dis
ITTLE tressfrom Dyspepsia, In- -

digestionanil Too Heartyf IVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for DlzzluesH, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowsiness, Dad
TusteIn tbeMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

ney regulate the Uonels. Purely Vegetable.

MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ITTLE

TlVER
,pHi.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
I

m

iwaDasTm j

THE ONLY

Sanitary
Durable .

WAHCMT1NG
Never rubs off when the wall !s wiped
down.

Alabastlne colors aresoft, beautiful andI

veUcty; nivcr fade and never flake off
Alabastlne Is thoroughly sanitary,never
moulds nor mildews on the wall. I

Alabastino is carcfullv rtackod. nronor--
iy iuuuic-- uuu is niiu insiNiecnuiuercnr
tints, alsowhite. Eachpackagewill cover
trom ijuu to 4ou Equaralcet of surface.

tac for Special
Color Schemes for
your rooms Vkc

Ak your denlrr. If ho docs not have Alabasthn
Krite for beautiful color cards freo to ,

ALABASTINE CO.
HEW YORK CITV . QRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPROOF
'OWER.sv.v7mW'M vmmSLICKERS

POMMEL

$350
This trade mark
and the word$ffi AW Tower
buttons

on
dlstln-auls-

tho

r i'j.w i ) ihls hich-- i,ill'V l ri 11
' gradeslicker frcm
ilhojust u good

A J TWtl id.
1

. TO U"J ,M,,u"

rellelAHAKESISilflntntlb A SlMl'LK K.VHK
II at druvul.!. or lor nmll.PILESbimvlb
"ANAKE8IS"

HihK. AdclruM,

TrlbUDu UM; , Elr Voire.

wiM. r. fol.i..., patntAtinr.PATENTSner, VWihiotan, Jl 0. A lvinc
true, Itruulow, JlUbtotrbl,

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOFV
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Ccndensed
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.

rrlnco Stephen, the son
of Prince Mlrlco of Montenegro, died
in CannesSunday.

lias under advise
ment the building ot an opera houso
to cost about ?C0,000.

Representativesof the packing In-

dustries are out In a letter urging
farmers to raise more hogs.

Mrs. Gene Hanell of Denton fell
while walking across tho room and
suffered a broken leg just below the
hip.

Hrltlsh naval olilcis aro anxloua
for the American fleet to make an of-

ficial lslt to some Biltlsh port while
on the way home from tho Pacific.

Federal Judge C. D. Clark of tho
United States District Court dlod at
Etlanger Hospital at Chattanooga,
Tenn., Sundaymorning, agedGl yeats.

Fire destroyed two thousand native
shacks in the Samplouic district of
Manila on the evening of Match 11.
The damage is estimated at $100,000
In gold.

Charles Warzel, a Pole, was hanged
at Pnittvllle, Pa., for tho murder of
Mattle Bollnsky, aged sWteen years,
of Shenandoah,Pa., who refu&ed to
many him.

Five out of six girl.-- who went from
a Minnesotacity to New Yoik to hcek
fortune, have died from suicide, and
the &lth one made an unsuccessful
attempt to end It all Friday.

The Iola Portland CementWorks In
West Dalhi3 recently changed hands.
The doal invohed S.iO.OOO. E. M.
Rcardonand J. C. lfr! of Dallas are
0 fleers In the ne Jtkniiutloti.

Bennle Miller ha3 bin clven $150,-"'- U

with which to bull I a university
at Hong Kong and inbtuporato with it
the existing College o? Medicine. The
governmenthas made a graatof land.

Negotiations looking to a settle--,

ment of tho difficulty between China
and Japan,growing out of the bolzure
by China of tho Japanese steamer
Tatsu Maru, arc making favorable pro- -

g:ess.

The receivers of the Southern Steel
Company have been allowed a fee of
532,000, to be divided betweentho four
men. In addition, a fee of 51S.000 has
been allowed the attorneys icpresent-in-

tho receivers.

William Young of Datrolt, Mich., re-

ported Sunday morning to the Dallas
detectives that he had during tho Pre
ceding night been roboed of $150. H
said that it was taken, he supposed,
from his room as he slept.

Charles Hjatt, 30 years of ago, fell
from tho Katy railroad bridge Satur-
day afternoon near La Grange, his
headstriking the rocks uelow, causing
instant death. The deceasedbelonged
to the bridge gang.

T. E. Duttnn, a member of a con-

struction gang on tho Kansas City
Southern was killed i. a pile driver
w hllo at work fifty miles north of
Texarkana. Just how the accident oc
curred was not learned.

Tho government of Sao Paulo has
nrohlliltL-- d tho lmnoitatlon nf nlf.ilf.i
f ,om Argentina alleging that bubonic

.7plauo sorms are thl'3 Introduced,
Olin McKInncy, 20 years of ago,

drank nearly an ouncu of carbolic acid
at me my rarK in ori worm sun--

day afternoon,and died within twenty
minutes.

A bomb exploded In the Central Mar-
ketplace at Barcelona, Spain, Sunday,
severely injuring a woman. Another
bomb was found near by. It was con-

veyed to a laboratory for analysis.
John R. Walsh, formorly President

ot tho Chicago National Bank, was Fri-

day denied a new trial and sentenced
to five years in tho penitentiary.

A negro namedNuwkoak was killed
In the railway yaids at Palobtlno by
being run over by some cars near tho

j coul chute. His body was cut en
tirely In two.

The bonding proposition for tho
erection of a $12,000 school building
raided in Aqullla IndependentSchool
District by a majority of three to one
In favor of the same.

Seven large .cotton mills in Lowell,
Mass., havo posted notices of a d

roduction of 10 por cent In
wages.

Lester Branch and Ed Alorton of
Tort Worth quarreled ovor tho Thaw-trial-

,

and Aleiton was shot and prou-abl-

fatally wounded.
Morris B, Holmes, aged twonty-thre- e

years, was hanged In tho Alio-ghan- y

County, Pa., jail yard Thursday.
Holmes stabbed Nancy Miller, his
sweetheart, to death with a butcher
knife.

n.iwmm votud 77 to 10 In favor ot
Incorporation, Saturday.

J. Will Moore, a well known Dallas
pi inter, wa badly cut early Sunday
morning on tho Btreets. Ho will re-

cover.
Whites in parts of Oklahoma nro

driving Indians out of tho schools,
nnd the government has n problem bo- -

fore it.

Tho Katy Putnam is running cxcur
slons regularly from Dallas, tho rlvo"
averaging flvo feet deep from that
point down.

A full force of C50 persons Is now
nt work In the Philadelphia mint.
Largo orders are in from, Washing-
ton and Havana,Cuba.

Colonel H. C. Tipton, former State
Treasurerand ot tho Ark-
ansas State Senate,died at his homo
in Batesville Tuesday night.

The truck and fruit growers say
the outlook Is good. Fruit nas bloomed
better than ever before nnd the pros-
pect for a good crop is ravorable.

The oyster Industry In Matagorda
Bay Is threatened by lac:; of salt wa-

ter in tho bay. Fully SO per cent of
tho oysters ato dead tnero from this
cause. ,

W. L. Mays, CO years old, fell from
a roof in Paris, whlio engaged in
painting it and brolfe ills right leg
near the ankle. Tho fall was about
twelve feet.

In the corporation election held In
Grand Prarlo Saturday the movement
to Incorporate was deseated.Tho voto
was 51 for and 5S against incorpora-
tion, with one vote dou'otful.

Near Salcdo Miss Doan Rozoll, 23
years of age, was burned to death.
There was no witness to the terrlblo
affair, tho remainder of tho family
being away from home ai the time.

Secretary Metcalf sent a letter of
commendation to Lawrence Sul-

livan, boatswain's mate on tho May-
flower, for his gallantry in rescuing L.
S. Barber, an ordinary seaman,from
drowning.

Dave Poo, Tim Ransom and two
.Tenkiiibcs, all negroes, were lynched
at Van Clevo, Mls3., twenty miles north
of Blloxl, by a mob of thirty men Tues-
day night. They confessedto inden-dlarlanls-

Ed Chancy, who was hit by a limb
from a falling tree on the Caro Front,
near Garrison, last Tuesday,died Sat-
urday night. Tho limy struck him
just below tho collar bone and pene-

trated the cavity.
Kelley Stone was plowing, somesix

miles northeast of Paris, Saturday,
and pulling on a line It gave way and
his knuckle knocked out his eyeball.
He replaced tho member and then
hunted up a doctor.

George Hackenschmldt, the cham-
pion wrestler of tho world, who will
meet Frank Gotch, the American
champion in Chicago on April 3, ar-

rived in New York Sunday on board
tho steamer Lusltanla.

It is stated that President Schllcter
of the Philadelphia Union League
Cub has made Hans Wagner of the
American League an offer of ?10,000
to play with Philadelphia Union
League Club this season.

Grant Cox of Bloomlngton, Ind., a
traveling salesman fora well known
vehicle house of that city, was found
dead on tho wharves of Pier 27 at
Galvestonearly Tuesdaymorning. He
had cut his thioat with a razor.

M. Chtccheglovltoff, Mlnlstor of
Justice, has asked the Douma for

for the enlargementof Russian
prisons, which are overcrowded.The
official figures show that there have
been an increase In tho number of
prisonersof 111 per cent since 1900.

Tho Taylor electric light and power
plant has been sold to a local corpo-
ration and will be greatly enlarged
and improved.

Tho Alabama Cotton Manufacturers'
associationhas decided not to curtail
tho output nor cut wages. The panic
oncountefed moro reslstanco In tho
South than In any other quarter.

As tho direct result of raids by
night riders eaily Saturday in various
parts of tho state of Kentucky re-

wards aggregating $10,000 havo been
offeied for tho arrestof tho culprits.

W. B. Hennessay of St. Paul de-
clares that Johnson will formally an-
nounce his candidacy In April and la
assuring leaders that Bryan can not
tako Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas,
North aud South Dakota, and Wiscon-
sin ftom Johiibon

Rep.e.sentativoCarter of Oklahoma
made his maiden speechIn tho houso
Saturday and won tho plaudits and
congratulations of men on both sides
the chamber. Tho bill under consid-
eration was" tho pension appropriation
measure.

Grand fall3 is negotiating tho build-
ing of a rallwey from Monahans in
Ward county, with fair prospects of
succoss. Tho county around Mona-
hans Is a very fine fruit section.

County Treasurer Flanagan of Wil-
liamson County has on hand about
$85,000, having paid off sinceFobruary
1, $10,500 in bonds and paid all tho
oustandlngexpenbos.This is tho great-
est amount of monoy cvor on hand
at this time of tho year. Williamson
county now ow- - j)y $21,000 aud that
Is not due

--f n" rvi wwn. !rw .Z

NEWS EHOM
OYER TEXAS

Ervny Street Methodists, Dallas,
are planning, a new 520,000 church
building.

A ilro Saturday night dnmnged the
Abilene ga? plant to tho extent of
about $750; lusuicd.

Squire W. F. Moss, nged SO, n Con-

federate veteran, died at his homo
near Frankston last Friday.

The contract for the building of tho
Ice plant at Moxla has beenawarded
to C. J. Knuhl, who has a forco of
men already at work on same.

Col. L. J. Polk left Sehrman Satur-
day for Stophcnvllle, where ho will
assumo lils duties as vice presi-

dent and general mannger of tho
Stephcnvlllo North and South Texas
railway.

At an election held In Rogers to de-

termine whether tho city corporation
should bo abolished, tho results wore
ns follows: For retaining tho corpora-
tion, 101; for abolishing the corpora-lion- ,

3S.

A Mexlcnn boy named DoanatoGar-

cia, fourteen years of age, who resid-

ed on F. A. Orgain's farm, was
drowned In tho Colorado RIvor Wed-

nesday morning about throo mllos
north of Bastrop.

JesusGuajardo,a Mexican about 28
years of age, was killed Sundaymorn-

ing about 9 o'clock near Virginia
Point by Santa Fo passengertrain No.
9. The man was a track walker la
tho employ of tho road.

Arrangements are being perfected
by tho Commercial Club of Mineral
Wells by which an invitation-I- s being
arranged to send to tho National Elk
convention, which meets in Dallas la
July, to visit Mineral Wells.

Tho Hays Countycourt housoat San
Marcos was bunted Thursday morn-

ing at an early hour. It was erected
in 1SS3 at a cost of $30,000, and the
loss is practically total. It Is said
some of the records were saved.

Explaining tho workings of a re-

volver to her daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Gelger of El Campo, lately of Indiana,
accidentally discharged the weapon.
The bullet cnteied Mis. Gelgor's fore-

headand produceddeath instantly.

Walter Harris, night watchman for
tho Grayson Oil nnd Cotton Company
at Sherman, fell Into a conveyor and
had his left arm ground to a pulp at
tho elbow. The arm had to bo ampu--

tated. Harris, w ho Is forty-tw- o years
old, has a wife and flvo small chll- -

dren.

Amos Campbell, aged forty years, u
farmer, was found dying on tho gal-

lery of his home In Springtown a few
days since. A gun was lying beside
him, and a deep wound was in his
head, from which he died in a few
mlnute3. Ho had hrvl business trou-

bles of late.

Ml3s Doan Rosell, aged about twenty-t-

hree years, was burned to death
at Salado,Boll County, Wednesday n

about 2 o'clock. She had been
left alone at tho house,and when dis-

covered was dead in the yard. The
manner In which her clothing caught
fire is not known.

Attorney General Davidson has won
another Important suit, that of Fed-
eral Government for tho Galveston
quarantine site, l'ho aprelato court
hold for tho United States, but tho
supremecourt holds that tho appelate
court is in error.

Ed Gus Bush, a negro, nged about
31 years, who was shot Friday night
in Dallas diedSundaymorning. In tho
altercation which resulted In his death
ho received a heavy charge from a
shotgun.

PeterHansen was found In the rail-

road yards near tho Ice plant at Am-arill- o

with his head blown off. He
bought dynamlto tho day before. Ho
was seventy years of ago, of Danish
extraction, was known as a good citi-
zen and owned city property.

Edmund Bourke, for a number of
years resident in Dallas, died suddenly
Sunday morning at Leadvlllo, Colo.
Mr. Bourke left Dallas seve--al days
before upon a buslnoss trip to tho
west and northwest.

II. L. Rodus, better known va Doc
Redus, who lost his right foot In an
accident which occurred nt Royse
about two years ago, was given a judg-
ment In Judgo Porter's court in
GreCnvillo against tho Katy for $10,-00-0.

H. G. Askew, statistician for load-

ing railroads in tho state, gave out
a statomont showing-- that tho
railroads lu tho stato iiavo lost ap-

proximately $9,205,200 during tho last
six months In tho fiscal year.

Mrs. Rufus C. Burleson, widow of
tho lato Dr. R. C. Burleson, who was
ao long president of Baylor Uulver-slty- ,

has gono with hor son, Richard
A. Burleson, and his fumily, to Plain-Tlow- ,

Halo County, whero they will
reside for awhile,

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. 2.
Dr. Hartmanhaaclaimed for many year; tfiat Perunais an EXCELLENT

OATABBH REMEDY. Bomo of thedoctor'soritics have disputed the doctor's
slaimasto tho efficacy of Peruna.

Sinoo the ingredients of Porunaare no longera secret,what do themedi-
cal authoritiescayconcerning the remediesof which Perunais composed?

Take, for instance, tho ingredient HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS, OK
QOLDEN SEAL. The United StatesDispensatorysaysof this herbalremedy,
that it is largoly employed in tho treatmentof depravedmucous membranes,
fthronio rhinitis (nasal catarrh),atonic dyspepsia(catarrhof the stomach),
ohronio intestinal catarrh, catarrhaljaundice (catarrhof the liver), and in
diseasedmucousmembranesof the pelvio organs. It is alsorecommendodfor
the treatmentof various formsof diseasespeculiarto women.

Another ingredientof Peruna, C0RYDALI8 FORMOSA, is classedin the
United StatesDispensatoryasa tome.

CEDRON SEEDSis anotheringredientof Peruna,anexcellent drug that
hasbeenvery largoly overlooked by the medical profession for tho past fifty
years. THE SEEDSARE TO BE FOUND IN VERY FEW DRUG STOREa
The United StatesDispensatorysaysof the action of cedron thatit is usedas
abitter tonic and in the treatmentof dysentery,and in intermittent disease!
asa SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

OIL OF COPAIBA, anotheringredientof Peruna, is classedby the United
StatesDisponsatoryasa mild stimulantai diuretic. It actson the stomach
andintestinal traot. It actsas a stimulanton thegenitourinary membranes.

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With
Fluid Removed.

McCORMICK'S

PATENTS

frajtfirsm

0L-luJl.-
Ai,

chronic cystitis,
diarrhea,andsome chronio

of liver kidneys.
ingrodicnta

of held writers
subject,including Bortholow

HYDRASTIS,
applicable stomatitis

(catarrhof the mucoussurfacesof tho mouth), follicular pharyngitis(catarrh
of pharynx), ohronio coryza (catarrhof the head). This writer classes
hydnutis as a stomachio tonic, useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronio gastrio
catarrh),catarrh of the duodenum,catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh the
intestines, catarrh of kidneys (chronio Bright1! disease), catarrh of the
bladder,andcatarrhof otherpelvic organs.

BARTHOLOW REGARDS COPAIBA anexcellent remedy for ohronio
catarrh ofthe bladder, chroniobronchitis (catarrhof the bronchial tubes).

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBEB, ingredient of Peruna, pro-
motesthe appetite digestion, increasesthecirculation of the Use-

ful in ohronio nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrhof thepharynx),
increasingthe tonicity of mucous membranes the throat. It also re-
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonio dyspepsia(catarrhof thestomach),and in
ohronio catarrh ofthe colon andrectum,catarrhof bladder, prostatorrhea,
andohroniobronchial affections.

KLLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon
COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on tho pneumogastrioand
vasomotor nerves. It increases secretionsof the mucous membranesin
general In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennesseeand Carolina,
collinsonia canadensisis considereda panacea many disorders,including
headache,colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SOUDDER regardsit
highly asa remedy in chronio diseasesof the lungs,heart and asthma.

Those ought to be sufficient to show any candid mindthatPe-
runa is a catarrh remedy. Surely,such herbal remedies,that commandthe
enthusiastio confidenceof thehighest authoritiesobtainable, broughttogether
in propercombination,ought makeacatarrhremedyof highestefficacy.

This is our claim, and we aro able substantiate claim ample
quotations from HIGHEST MEDICAL IN THE WORLD,

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION GUARAN-
TEED TO ANY LADY II Y THE UaE OP

MRS.
BEAUTY CREAM

A skin food nnd powder combined. Hold onn
poHltlx egiiaranteetoremo e all facialblem-
ishes,by all druggistsor Bent pout paid by

rHE BEAUTY CREAM CO.. Wnco. Texas
Mad In White aud Flesa. l'rleo 60 ctmt.

PAftKfeft'S
MAID RALRiU

ClMBKi tod betatlflu th. htlr.
PromoU) Iaiari.nl growth.
N.T.r Tail to Jle.tora amy
CamiKmlp dli hir Wlioft

Oc,UMHljroat DranUU

RendskptchAnd dntutrlntlnnnf
Iwllludilsoyou without eliurge howto tecum protection npnn xnr hit inu ihwiwii r.

ju Kltclllll, O.r.J llulUIti, Huklol.i, U. I.
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FFiirsSEEDS
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BAKING
POWDER
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absolutecertainty.
cake madewith'
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At Even
Meal

You can safely drink
cortee and Buffer no ill
effects if it is orenared

with a little genuine

FranckChicory
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ONLY ONE WAY TO BEAT THEM.

"Bio RIM" Dcvory's Idea of Deallno
with Bookmakers.

Big Illll Devery linn told Now York
liow to bent a booktimkor n tip Hint
tho town Iiiih boon ovoklng for sotno
time. Two AitBtrnllnti wlro uliiirks
were Introduced to him under nn

nnmu nB n sucker who would
blto nt n wlro tapping Iden. Aftor tho
achemo hnd boon branched, hero la
whnt took plncc: "I haven't got any
ready money," Devery mused, when
they had finished outlining tho Bchemo.
"Hut I supposeI could raise $10,000 or
so on the fnrm. Would that do for a
start? " "Well, of course,Mr. Devery,
if that's all you can raise. But you
really ought to go to It for tho houso
and lot. It's n bwcII chance to make
a fortune In a hurry." "I know It Is,"
Agreed Devery. "That's what I used
to tell tho boobs when I was chief of
pollco and they came to me with their
hollers. 'It's a good thing,' I says to
them, 'and I don't see why you don't
get n million out of It.' But they were
always there with a foolish holler about
tho horso coming In second nnd tho
wlro man getting away with the coin.
Something like that was always hap-
pening to crab the act." Tho Aus-
tralians wcra on their feet andedging
.towards tho door. "Oh, don't hurry,
boys," said Devery, reassuringly. "I
ain't on tho job now. Man named
Bingham's tending to that work. But
I was tho best chief Now York ever
had, nil right, all right." "Must bo
some mlBtake," stuttered ono of tho
Australians. "No no offense, I hope."
"Oh, not a bit," was Dcvery's cheerful
reply, "nut I don't think I'll go into
it When I wnnt to beat the book-
makers I'll take a night stick."

Carnegie "Scotch Devil."
"I remember I attracted somo at-

tention ono day. I was a telegraph
operator down In Pennsylvania," said
Andrew Carnegie. "Over my head
was T. A. Scott, that great railroad
man. Ho was supposedto direct tho
movement of the trains on that divi-
sion, giving orders at his command.
I signed his name to tho orders. T.
A. S.

"One day he was away. The trains
were all late. Tho eastern express
was three hours late. The freight
boys were lying about the yard wait-
ing for orders. RememberingNelson,
I said to myself: 'Death or Westmin-
ster Abbey.' I began getting out tho
trains, signing all orders 'T. A. S.'
Then the chief came In.

" 'Come, come, Andy, how did these
trains get out?'

" 'Why, I gave tho order3. I couldn't
Bit hero Hko a dummy, with things
getting behind and all mixed up. I
have given tho orders many a tlmo
with you standing over me. I know
what you would have done.'

"Well, he didn't approvoat all of my
action to me. But I heard him say
a day or so after to a big man, with

v , little disapproval In his voice:
'"Do you know what that little

whtte-h'alre- d Scotch devil did the oth-
er night? He ran every train on tho
division himself.' v

"That was tho turning point in my
carter."

Misunderstood.
Of Henry James, who, to the dis-

tressof many of his admirers, is re-

vising "Daisy Miller," the "Portrait of
a Lady" and his other enrly works,
a Chicago publisher said the other
day:

"Here Is something funny that hap-
penedduring Mr. James'visit to Phil-
adelphia.

"Two housemaidsIn the down-tow- n

houso whero ho stopped wero dis-

cussing him.
" 'He's a very finicky, fussy gentlo-man-,'

said tho first.
'"Indeec you're right, ho Is,' the

other agreed,warmly. 'Ho caught me
using ono of his razors ono morning
to pry open a stiff window with and
kicked up an awful row. Some folks
hate a bit of fresh air.'"

Baptized in Icy Water.
Religion must cut a good deal of ice

down in Norrlstown, Pa., If reports
from tfiero are true. With tho ther-
mometer 12 below zero and a cutting
wind ovor tho hills two girl converts
of tho Mennonlto church wero bap-
tized in Hatfield creek. Rev. Frank
Haws presided aud stood in the ley
water to his waist, whllo Miss Flor-
ence Smith and Eva Brunner walked
down into tho creek. Theice was four
inches thick where tho preacherbroko
the hole for his newly acquiredsheep,
end his teeth wero chntterlng whllo
ho Immersedtho girls, Meanwhlloon
tho bank the congregationsang:

"Christians, If your hearts arewarm,
Ico and enow can do no harm."
At the same tlmo the girls say it

was mighty cold.

One of His Peculiarities.
"There's no uso in trying to under-

stand my husband. He's either the
politest or the contrarlest man on the
face of the earth I don't know
which."

"What havo you found out about
blm now?"

"Why, when ho sees ono of these
advertisements or posters headed,
Don't Read This,' ho doesn't read it."

An Achievement.

'v "And you dare to criticise the flnon-ofa-l
ability of tho government?" ex-

claimed,the energetic citizen.
"I'm not criticising. But I fail to

see any extraordinary brilliancy."
"That shows how unappreclatlvo

somepeoplecan be. Wbat other gov.
ernmetvt hat turned out 20 gold
pieces, whose value went up to $80

aside of a month?"
FOR PLATES AND SHEETS.

A.

OW TO KNOW PUFIE PAINT.

A Way In Which It May Do Identified
Before Using.

After a building hun boon pnluted
long enough for a wunthor tt'Ht, It H
easyto toll If tho paint usedwns mado
of puro White Lend or not. But such
bclntcd knowledgo comos llko locking
tho bnrn after tho colt Is stolen.

What ono wants Ik a tost thnt will
tell the quality of tho pntnt beforo It
and the lubor of putting it on nro
pnld for.

Nntmo hns provided a way In which
genuine White Lead may bo positive-
ly distinguished from adulterated or
fako White Lend beforo you spend a
cent on your pnintlng.

Pure White Lead Is mado from me-

tallic lead, and, under Intcnso heat,
Biich as Is produced by a blow-pipe- ,

I urc White Leadwlllresolvciltsclf bauk
into metallic lead. If, however, it is
not genuine Whlto Lead, or If It con-

tains the slightest trnco of adultera-
tion, the change will not tnko place.
Therefore tho "blow-pipe- " test Is an
absolute nnd final one.

Tho National Lead Company nre
urging everyone Interested In pnintlng
to mnke this test of pnlnt before using
it, nnd they guarantee that tho puro
White Lead sold under their "Dutch
Boy Painter" tradc-mnr- k will always
prove absolutely pure under tho "blow,
pipe" or any other test. To mnko It
easy for you to perform tho experi-
ment they will send you free upon re-
quest a blow-pip- e nnd everything nec-
essary for you to mnko tho test, to-
gether with a valuable booklet on
paint. Address, National Lead Com-
pany, Woodbrldgo Building, Now York
City.

NOT SO BAD AS HE LOOKED.

She Then you admit that you only
married me for my money?

He Well, I'm. glad you know that
at least I'm not a fool.

EYESIGHT WA8 IN DANGER

From Terrible Eczema Baby's Head
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores

DiseaseCured by Cutlcura.

"Our little girl was two months old
when she got a rash on her face and
within five days her face and head
were all one sore.We used different
remedies but it got worso instead of
better and wo thought she would turn
blind and that her enrs would fall off.
She suffered terribly, and would
scratch until the blood came. This
went on until she was five months old,
then I had her under our family doc-

tor's care, but sho continued to grow
worBe. He said it was eczema.When
she was sevenmonths old I started
to use tho Cutlcura Remediesand in
two months our baby was a different
girl. You could not see a sign of a
sore and she was as fair as a new-
born baby. Shehas not had a sign of
the eczemasince. Mrs. H. F. Budke,
LeSueur,Minn., Apr. 15 andMay 2, '07."

Leisure to Burn.
"My dear," asked the overworked

business manager of his wife, as ho
tried to write a check for her, answer
tho telephone,receipt the expressman,
and give instructions to a floor-walke- r,

at one and the sametlmo: "My dear,
in that 'Great Beyond,' do you sup-

pose any of the elegant leisure, of
which tho preacher tells us, will fall
to my lot?"

"Sure, John," answered hlB wife,
sweetly, "you will doubtless havo
leisure to burn." Illustrated Sun-
day Magazine.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbs reader)of this paper will be pleased to Kara

that there.Wat least one dreaioddiseasethat science
baa beenable to cure la all lta stages,and tbat la
Uatarrb. Uall'a CatarrhCure li ibo only positive
curenow known to ttio medical fraternity. Catarrh
bolni a comtltutlonal dlieaao. require a constitu
tional treatment. Hall'i Catarrh (Jure It talon In
ternally,actio. directly upon theblood and mucoui
surface. or tl e syatem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and Ktvlnit the pillcnt
atrenginoy uuumog up tue coniiiiuuou aim awni-ngnaturein dolus It. work. The proprietor, bare
to much faith in lta curative power,that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It fall! to
cure. Bendforll'tof teatlmunlala.

Addreil F. J. CUK.VE V & CO,, Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druviil.U, 75c.
TakeBall's Family Fills for constipation.

The Hottentot Tot.
If a Hottentot taught a Hottentot tot
To tot ere the tot could totter,

Ought tho Hottentot tot
To bo taught to say "aught"

Or "naught," or what ought to be taught
her?

Or
If to hoot and toot a Hottentot tot
Bo taught by a Hottentot tooter.
Should the tooter get hot If tho Hottentot

tot
Hoot and toot at the Hottentot tutor?

Charles 8. Putnam, in The Sunday Mag-

azine.

What's the Use?
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,

and all Bimllar afflictions are always
Instantly relieved; often entirely curod
by an application of that unoqualed
remedy, Hunt's Lightning Oil. Don't
Buffer. Don't delay. What's the use?

Artful Scheme.
Mrs. Knicker That little Jonesboy

hassuch beautiful table manners.
Mrs. Bocker Yes, his mother al-

ways feeds him at home beforo he is
Invited out.
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TEN YEARS OF BACKACHE.

Thousands of Women 8uffep In tho
Same Way.

Mm. Thomas Dunn, 153 Vino St, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, soys: "For more- than
ton years I was in
misery with bnck--1

ache. Tho simplest
housework complete-
ly exhausted me. I
had no strength or
ambition and suf-

fered hendacho and
dizzy spells. After

thoso years of pain I was despairing
of ever being cured whbn Doan's Kid-
ney PIHb enmo to my notice and their
use brought quick relief nnd a perma-
nent cure. I nm very grateful."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A New Woman's Marriage.
Mrs. Elinor Glyn, tho EngllBh novel-

ist, who attempts, In her little books,
to shock In tho French manner, de-

rided the "new womnn" nt a dinner In
New York.

"Those new women, with their
clubs nnd their fierce chins," she snld,
"mnke mo think of a conversation I
heard onco at a dance.

'"So your sister, tho senior wrang-

ler,' ono girl snld to another, 'Is very
happily married, I hear?'

'"Indeed she Is,' tho other girl an-

swered. 'Sho Is most happily married.
Her husband daren't open his mouth
In her presence.'"

LUMBAGO

This 1b really Rheumatism of tho
Muscles of tho Loins and lu character
ized by a severe, at times, agonizing
pain in tho small of tho back, allow-
ing tho sufferer scarcely a moment's
rest, while the ailment Is at Its worst.
It can como from cold, exposure to
draft, from getting wet feet or wear-
ing wet or damp clothing. It causes
acute suffering, and if allowed to be-

come chronic it may permanently dlB-nb- le

tho sufferer. Tho way to Becuro
quickest relief Is to redden the skin
over the painful part by rubbing with
a flesh brush or pleco of flannel rag,
and then apply ST. JACOBS OIL by
gentle friction with the hand.

Toole's Practical Joke.
John Lawrence Toolo, tho most pop-

ular low comedian of his day, onco
gave a supper to 80 of his friends, and
wrote a note to eachof them privately
beforehand, asking him whether he
would bo so good as to say grace, as
no clergyman would bo present. It la
said that the faces of thoso 80 men
as they roso In a body when Toolo
tapped on the table, as a signal for
grace, was a sight which will never
bo forgotten.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-

dress A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Papa's Pet.
"Fifteen-tw- o and a pair makesfour,"

said Subbubs,who was playing crlb-bag- e

with Popley. "What have you in
your crib?"

"Ah!" replied Popley, absent-mindedl-

"Just the sweetest little ootsums-tootsum- s

girl in the world."

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery is never

Quito full until some form of Itching
skin diseaseis added. ThenIt over-
flows. Hunt's Cure Is a specific for
any Itching trouble ever known. One
application relieves. One box is guar-
anteed to cure any one case.

He who gives pleasure me,ets with
It; kindness is the bondof friendship,
and the hook of love; he who sows
not, reaps not. Smiles.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches"
havo a direct Influence on the throat,
relieving Coughs, Hoarseness and
Throat troubles.' Free from opiates.

Liquor has causedmany a strong
man's downfall. It's easy for his wlfo
. , ,. t.l ..! -.- 1 t- - - .1lu kuuck uim uui wuuu ue is luuueu.

WHAT CACSES HEADACHE.
From October lo May, Colds are the most fre-
quentonimeof Hciuliiche. LAXATIVE 11KOMO
QUININE rcuioveH cause.E.W.QrowonboxAc

Grapes are squeezed six times in
making champagne,yielding wlno of
different qualities.

i

A beauty sleep iss likely as nod to
bo mlt de open.

It 8 the judgment of smokersthat
Lewis' Single Binder 5c cigar equals in
quality the best 10c cigar.

Many a man seemsto havo the cour-ag-o

of a crawfish.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething,softens tbs sunn, rejuces tz
Uamcjatlon,slliyi ptto,cures wlod collo. abotUs.

Many things lawful are not expedi-
ent. Latin.
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A PERFECT TERROR. I
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a reformer, Isn't ho?"
"Oh, lie's worse than a reformer.

Ills would upset the whole so-

cial nnd buBlncRS world. He said if
he had his way he'd put In gaol every-
body who ought to bo there."

Somethlnfj New Under the Sun.
A lady In Illinois pent hh 12c n jcar 'no

for our remarkablecollection of cgti Ho
nnd Hotter feeds nnd cold $37 70 worth
therefrom, or made 314. That's new.

Justt Fend this with 12c ami o

the mot original ketd and p.ant
catalog published nnd
1 pkg. "Quick Ouick" Carrot $.10
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage 10
1 plg. Karl lot I'lnerald Cucumber.. .13
l pug. lrwe .Market lettuce 15
1 pkg. Cirly Dinner Onion , 10
1 pl.g. Straw bcrrv Mukmclon 15
1 pkg. Thirteen Dty Radish 10
1,0(10 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower seed. 15

Total $1.00
Above U Mifliriont ned to gtow 35 bu.

of rarest vegetablen and tlinuaiulR of bril-
liant (loners and all is mailed to you

POSTPAID FOIl
or if you pond 10c, we will add a package
of Berliner Karliect Cauliflower. John A.
Salzir Seed Co., La Crosse, Win, K. & W.

Where They Would Meet.
news Item published In the paint-

ers' column of the Cleveland Citizen
recently has called forth widespread
comment. The statement read:

TAKE NOTICE. . j

: "U'p will meet In the biff :
: hell, usually occupied by :
: the plumbers. :

It's Fine.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky.,

writes:
"I havo used your Hunt's Cure, and

It Is fine."
We havo many similar letteis.

Hunt's Cure is a strictly guaranteed
remedy for any variety of skin dis-

eases. It stops Itching Instan-
taneously.

To refuse to yield to others when
reason ora special causerequire It Is
a mark of pride and stiffness. Thom-
as a Kempls.

Pettlt's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
leheMs tiled eje, quickly cureseje nelies,
intl.umil, sole, watery or ulcerated ees.
All druggistsor Howard Bros.BufTalo.N.Y.

A man's Judgment enables him to
do some things almost as well as a

can do them without any.
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Proof is inexhaustible that
Lj'dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundcarrieswomensafely
throughtho Changeof Life.

Read tho letter E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinklmm:

" I was passing through the Change
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches,nnd other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told mo that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-Doim- d

was rood for me. and since tak
ing it I feci so better,and I can
aeaindo mv own work. I never forget
to.?..,toll mv friends what Lydia E. Pink'
ham'sVegetableCompound did for mo
duringthis trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has beentho
standard remedy for feraalo ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof

J:"U1U IL'U"? u,Ai' ijs"
ing-dow-n feeling,flatulency,indiges-
tion,dizzinessornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

A pood way to keepwell to take Gar--1 women havebeen troubledwith
field Tea frequently: it purifies the blood, displacements,inflammation,ulcera-insur- es

good digestion and good health! tion fibroid tumors, irregularities,

mout

many

23c
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Best of All.
R. J Mnhor, No 100 South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I havo kept and used your Hiiiit'rf

Lightning Oil for the last ten ycni.--)

lu my family. It Is tin? only kind to
ha and tho best of all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
SpialiiH, Adieu, 1'nlus, Stings aud
Bites. It kills Chlggers, too.

Hen Was Above Reproach.
Ledger This egg Is stale.
Landlady Im,.ofc8lblo, sir. Why, 1

would stake my existenceon that hen.
Fllegendo Blatter.

"Llvo and learn" is a good motto,
but at the age of 30 tho averageman
begins to lle and unlearn.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegeiablePreparationfarAs-

similating theFood antinegula-tin- g

the StomachsahdBowls or

sVlgi.W !.-
- ill

PromotesDigcstion,Chccrful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabcotic.
Wjbf ofOMDrSAMEimCrER,

Pumpkin Std'
MxAflUSalt
dw'it Sni
Bi CcritaUSnU
H'crmStid --

CUritdS$ ,

A perfectRemedy for Constipa-
tion , SourStomacli.Diarrhoea,

8 Worms .Convulsions.Feveri sh-nc- ss

andLossOF SLEEP

PacSimile Signature of

Tin: CENTAun Covpany,

NEW YORK.- -

'fin:t.fintp,ri' fitirt.i.,..... thA s?nrffnnrf..u. u.....u ,,.M .yry.i
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

rgiVfflft.",'u.ir,ra

the.glandsat thesideof

usedasa aaraleandapplied fo
the outside rhs throat
theswelling andgives instant

Asthma,rain

ir 15

r
w T

t

Halm ill I) I) ) mrptthx wont
ene l Ik nn udl swollrn
nunclc and jriiiti, In' in Hunt the blurd.

rui cum) by 11 li II (tier
all cllier IraaimtfU l Jrl I'nro i i prr
hrce b ilia it c!rn i n, vnh empiric
illt'i-l- i mo tn lui' i.t 1 . rjg
ttue y will ..it bi ul lai.i C Atlanta, t.a.

CimiS

I Usm

Aldrui (torts

For

Kind Have

wnen rravening Because
penetrating,

antiseptic.
Price 25$,5CK6HOO

DON'T
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WOMEN,
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Tonsilitis

OlOSdVS
Lmimeivt

IFrau (Buro far Fiftcm--
mattem,Bona

until Eozqwv
Ilclanlclllood

KhiitiMll.rn

TIkumiuIiiI

Afe.Cjtoine
HiCKS

IMMEDIATELY

Headachesand

TrUli:ll!ilJo

Infants andChildren.

The Yon

Always oiighi

the
Signature A

r )fv In

Ar.i U SB

For Over

Thirty Years

iilAM iiln t& CX i rfJ

m m Pl 'm fa m & ft
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TMICtNT.Ud HIV lOKK OITT.

the throaty Vt

reduces
relief.

in Chestor,

IM M

is swelling and inflammation of i

of

Tor Croup, Quincy SoreThroat,
bronchitis.
Lungs this liniment is unsurpassed.

Sloan'sLiniment is indispensable

warming, soothing,
healing and

Bears V,

Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston. Mass.U.S.A

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

WAIT
COMES-KE- EP

IwsVflSuH Indlrjestion

of

iH

BLISTER

sMssraaasujLj " V I

TILL THE
A TUBE HANDY

jT"1,

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FCR PAIN 15c.
-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE ALL DRUCCISTS AND
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL OH RECEIPT OF 1 5c. IN POSTAGE STAMFS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any plaster, and will not
blister themost delicate The paln-allayl- and curative qualitiesof the
article are wonderful. It will stop th toothacheat once, and Head-
acheand Sciatica. We recommendIt asthebest andsafestexternal counter-irrita- nt

known, also as anexternal remedy for pains in the andstomach
and all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will
we for It, and it will be found to be Invaluable In the householdand for
children. used no family will be without It. Many people say " It Is
the bestof all your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarries our label, as otherwiseit is not genuine.
Sendyour and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet detcrlblng

our preparationswhich will Interest you.
17 8L CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

Write for free Booklet "How Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors."
Color double quantity of goods and better for same price
Ordinary dve At VOUr dructrists. cents, sent nrW

Dyes Monroe Drurf Company, Quincy, Mincl
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20th CENTURY

PLANTERS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HESK PLANTERS BEEN IMPROVED

right us Century-indicate-s.

of as they
accurately regulated to drop number or quantity

corn atuniform distances.

It is arrangedto openplanting furrow with middle burster, and
hasaguiding rudderattachmentby meansof the middle burster
can be steadily in the row of stalks and thus be made to
turn them

This planterhas

price of common
if required.

Come and examineit and letus explain its
buy an inferior machine.

HKHKK0H0KXKKKHKHKHKKK

CASON.COX&CO.
Mmmmsmmmmmmfflmmmmmmmmmwm

XttlJllllilJKBISCUIT
most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious

: : :::::::Have You IVriecl it Yet
Your attentionis also invited

to our general stock of groceries,
includeseverything in the

line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning

and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExoltasiveGroceryStore
we in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :

JACK FOR SALE.

Klondike, my fine black Span-

ish Jack is for sale. He is six
yearsold, fourteen and one half
handshigh, standard measure.
His colts arevery fine and can
be seenhere.

This Jackis registered in the
American JackStock Stud Book
asNo. 1108 and I have a certifi-

cateof his registration and pedi-

gree, which interested parties
may examine.

Will sell cheap for cash, or
will give part time with
notes. Seeme for further in-

formation at farm two miles
northeastof Haskell.
)9-4- t) J. M. Woodson,

"We preferCbamberliu'sCoughBern

edy to auy other for our children,"
says Mr. Ii.JWoodbury ofTwiuing,
Mich. ''It has also done tho work for
ub In hard cold and croup, and wo
take pleasure in recommending it."
For sale by Terrell 'a Drug Store.

"Better Bo Safe Sorry."
Therefore insure home

with Sanders & Wilson & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf

Mr. ChasWarburton of Anson
is visitinf in Haskell.

HAVH AND

brought up to date, the 30th
Tlny havea wide range work, can

be any
of seed from Kaffir to cottonseed

a
which

held cotton
out.

a

fully

That

the

breat.

which

etc.,

buy

good

than
your

name

the strengthof a heavy middle

planter, as it will bear thedraft of

t

The Athletic Association held
their regular social meeting
Thursdaynight in their club
room. Quite a large crowd of
membersand guests wero pres-
ent arid tho evening was spent
very pleasantly in playing
gamesana the diversions inci-
dent to such occasions.

A spelling match with the
youngpastorof the Presbyter-
ian church as teacher was a
feature of the occasion, and
they do say that, some of the
young lady school teachers
were tho poorestspellers in the
crowd but of coursethoy wero
only missingto help along tho
fun.

Punchand cakewereservedat
a late hourand the guest de-

partedwith many expressionsof
appreciation of the pleasure
they had experienced.

Elder R. H. Weaver of the
Knox City community in remit-
ting to cover his subscription ac-

count says some very compl-
imentary things of the Free
Presswhich are duly appreciat-
ed by the editors. He also
writes fnat the wheat and oat
cropsin that section are needing
rain and that corn will not come
up without rain.

wwwwwwwwrwrw

bursterat only the
four good horses,

merits before you

YOUR LUCKY STAR
will lead you to Insure your homo on
one of your lucky days. It is always
a luoky day for you while you have
an insurancepolicy in your home, be-

causeyou can'tsuffer financial loss If
your property is burnedto the ground
while you have a policy iu the Hart-
ford Company. It is asgood as a U.
S. bond.

O.E.PATTERSON.

Family Groceries
We offer to the pub-
lic a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

Justiceto CongressmanSmith

El Paso is strictly in tho swim.
as the Elephant Butte Dam is
now an assured fact, the con-
tract having beensigned by the
American and Mexican govern-
mentsand by the El Paso Water
Users' association. In justice to
our congressman,W. R. Smith,
it should be mentioned that to
his personaland official efforts is
partly due the consummation
of the greatestirrigating projects
ot moderntimes with the excep-
tion of the great dam across a
confluence of the Nile built by
the British. To the indomitable
spirit and perseverance of El
Paso'sprogressivecitizensis also
duemuchof the credit, nor must
it be forgotten thatourneighbor-
ing republic has manifested a
noble spirit of which
will more firmly cement the
friendly relationsof the two re
publics. Marfa New Era.

Try It Onoo.

There U moru actual misery ana lest venl
dangerinncneo of itching, skin disease tunu
nny otlierollmcnt, Jlnnt's Core Is inanufno
tuml especially for these cases, it relieves

Instantly and cures promply. Absolutely
guaranteed, ,
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T11KSTATI2 0KTKXAS,

TOTHKHIIUUIKKOIl ANY CON--
HTAHLIS OK UASKHLL COUN--

TiNG:

You aro hereby commanded toHiun- -

idoiih Jatuos Lake and tho unknswu
hoirs of James Lako dco'd., whoso
namesand placesof residencearo un
known, and tho unknown hoirs of
JosephKopmati, whoso names and
placesol roaldeudo aro unknown to
plalntifl's, by making publication of
tills Citation once in oach week for
oight succosslvo woeks provlous to
the return day hereof, iu sotuo uows-pap-or

published lu your County, if
thnro bo a nowspaper published
therein, but if not, then in u nows-

paper published iu tho nearest coun-
ty whero a nowspaper is published,
to appearatlio next regular term ol
District Court of Haskell County, to
bo holdou at the Court Houso thereof,
iu Haskell, on tho 4th Monday in May
A.D. 1008, tho sii mo being the 25th
day of Muy A. D. 1008, then and
there to answer a petition filed in
said court ou tho 12th day of Feb.A
D. 1008 in a suit, uumborod ou the
docket of said Court No. 444, whoro in
Una L. Foster and S. J. Murray aro
plalntifl's, and JamesLako and tho
unknown heirs of JamesLako Dec'd.
whosenamesand residence are un
known and the unknown hoirs of
JosophKopmati, whoso names and
residcucoaro unknown, aro Defend
ants,ami said petition alleging that
on or about 1st day of Sept. 1007 thoy
woro lawfully seizedand possessedof
tho following described laud in Has-
kell Co,, Texas holding aud claiming
the samein feeaimplo to-w- it: Subd.
No. 4 of E.W.Taylor 12S0 acres sur
vey No. ol, Abst. No. 303, Cert. No.
9172 patented to Josoph Kopmau as
signeeof Edward W. Taylor on Dec.
5, 1807 by patentNo. 403, Vl. 8, said
laud being described by motes and
boundsas follows: Beg. at 8. V.
corner of Subd. No. 8 on tho S. B. lino
of-sai- d E. W. Taylor eurvoy, 1023

vrs. west of its original S. 13. cor. for
the S. E. cor. of tills 200 acre tract;
Thenconorth 1250 vrs. to stake for N,
E. cor. thenoewest 003 vrs. to stake
for N. W. cor. on E. B. lino of Subd.
No. 1 of this E. V. Taylor survoy and
S.W. cor. of Subd. No. 2; Thenco S.
1230 vrs. to stakefor S. V. cor. ou S.
B. Line of original E. W. Taylor sur-
vey and S. E. cor. of said Subd.No. 1

Thenco eaet 003Jvrs. to place of
containing200 acres of land.

That on the day and yoa r last
aforesaid defendantsunlawfully en-

tered upon said premises and ejected
plain tills thorefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them tho possession
thereofto their damage$6000.00; that
the reasonableannualrentable vuluo
of said laud is $500.00.

Pluiiitifla further allege that they
claim said laud undera deed fromA.
C. Fosterto plaintiff Una L. Foster
dated Aug. 30, 1000 acknowledged
same day besoreJ. L. Jones N. P.
HaskellCo., Texas and filed for rec-

ord sameday aud duly recorded in
Vol. 18, page G08 of the Deed Records
of Haskell Countyf Texas convoying
said 200 acresof laud; that said plain-
tiffs. J. Murry claims an interest in
said laud under his Una
L. Fosterwhich claim is admitted by
said UnaL. Foster.

Plaintiffs further allege that the
defendantsJamesLake audthe heirs
of Jumes Lako are assorting some
kind of a claim to said laud undor a
deedexecuted by ono D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLake dutcd May 0, 1850

and recorded iu the deed records of
Youtig Co., Texas, the extent aud
naturoof said claim being to theso
plaintlils unknown and any other
claim or titlo of said defendants to
said laud, If any they have, Is to
thosepluiiitifla unknown, and that
tho unknownhoirs of Joseph Kop-ma- n

havo somekind of claim on said
land by inheritancefrom Joseph Kop-ma-u

anyothor claim they may havo
being to plaintiff unknown.
Plaintiffs further allege that thoy are
claiming said land by 5 years limita-
tion having hold same undor deeds
duly registered poucubly,contlnousy,
and adversely, cultivating,using aud
onjoying the sameand payingall tax-
esdue thereon fora porlod of more
tlmu.5 yearsprior to tho filing of this
suit.

Plalutiffn pray that defendants he
cited by publication and that they
may haveJudgmontfor tho title and
possessionof said premises with writ
of restitution and for their rents,
damages,and costs of suit and for
general relief.

Herein fail not, but havo beforosaid
Court, on the first day of, its afore-

said uext regular torm, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you haveexecuted the same.

WltueBs, J. W'. Moadors, Clerk of
theDistrict Court of Haskell County.

Given uuder my hand and Seal of
said Court, at office iu Haskell,Texas,
this the12th day of February A. D,
1008.

MJKAIM
J. W. MEADOHS, CJork,

Dlstrlot Court Haskell Co.
dfej. t
vS& A
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ARE YOU HELPING? CLUB NOTES
Tho Dead Letter olllco is receiv-

ing 40,000 postal cards daily
which havo failed to reach thoir
destinationbecause-- of imperfect
addressor becausedelivery has
been mndo impossible for somo
other reason. In addition to
theso "dead" post cards tho
sumooffice daily receives 10,000
to 15,000 "unmnilablo" post
cards. Making a total of from
50,000 to 55,000 that are do-clar-

dead each day by tho
Postolflce Department.

Tho 10,000 to 15,000 "un-mailabl-
e"

cards aro those ob-scen- o

and vulgar cards which
the Department has ruled out
and instructedthe Postmasters
to detain and at onco send, in
sealed envelopes, to the Dead
Letter Department.

Being in position to see quite
a lot of this classof post cards
and having had my attention
called to the matter by some of
ourgood citizens, 1 earnestly
ask that tho patronsof the Has-kel- l

ofllco do not cause any
more of thesecardsto bo sentto
tho Dead Letter office. To do
this you will need to stop mail-the-

Tf those young men who are
sendingthesecardswould stop
and thimk how it would appear
to them should their dear sister
receive one of the vulgar cards
they aro sendingto some other
boy'ssister, I believe that the
average American boy would
discontinue such practice and
would send instead a souvenir
card which would indicate that
ho had some regard for tho
young lady and his own reputa-
tion.

1 clip the following from the
Postmasters'Advocate:
(lOVKXMUNT TO STOP OllSCENlTV.

"The post office authorities
have made a determined effort
to stop the practice of sending
vulgar and obscene cards
through the mail.' Of course,
any of thosecardsmailed as a
card are immediately stopped
and sentto thedeadletteroffice,
but manyof them are sold in
variousplacesand it mustbe pre
sumedthat theyaro sentin seal-
edenvelopes. The sealingof the
envelopedoesnot protect the
offenderfrom the law, and pen-
itentiary sentencesare awaiting
someof the coarse persons who
attemptto turn a pleasaot fad
into an indecent one. Four or
five thousand cards considered
"unfit" areturned into tho dead
letter office each month, Somo
of them aro really shocking."

Believing that this may cause
someto think, I am yours, hop-
ing for better things.

Jxo B. BAKEIt.

ai0i0f iCiBnai.i
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When You Want Clean Goal

Freo from dust, slate and other
non-lmrnab- particles, order
your fuel from this ofllco. Ijt
will come from thebest mines,
which hold high rank with thoso
bestpostedin coal quality. Wo
tako asmuch care of a holf ton
order as of ono for a carload.
Wo await your call, lotter or
'phononessago.

L. P. Davidson

Grain & Coal Co. t
Phono 157.

Mr. JohuRlha,ofVlnlng la,, says
'I have been Belling DoWitt's Kid-noya- nd

bladder Pills for about a
yearaud thoy givo bettorsatisfaction
than any pills I over sold, I have
used them mysolf with fluo resuls."
Sold by Frenoh BroH,

Answering to roll cull at tho:
regularmeoting of tho Magazine
Club on tho afternoon of March.
14th, wero MesdamesAlexander,
Brockman, Day, Graham, Mc-

Gregor, Robertson, Scott, Wil-

son, Pattersonund Miss Hous-
ton. Mrs. A. W. McGregor was
hostessfor the afternon. With
Mrs. Day as teachor the lesson
on Sir Walter Scott proved to
be interesting. After tho feast
of reason,the memberswero re-

freshed with cream and wafers.

For March the 21st the lesson
for the club will be thefollowing: "

(Mrs. Montgomery, hostess.) s

1. Charactersketchof Tenny-so- n

Mrs. Patterson.
2. Tennyson, the Poot Mrs:

Long.
3. Tho Historical connection

of King Arthur and his Round- -

tableMrs. Brockmuu.
4. Idylls of tho King. The

Club.

At the opera house ou the
eveningof Tuesday,March 24th,
the Magazine Club. will give a
Benefit Musicnle in connection
with some now film3. The fol-

lowing programwill be rendered:
moo ham

Piano Solo Miss Houston
Haskell Male Quartette

Messrs. Cunningham,Ellis,
Hammock and Patterson.

Violin Solo... Miss Graham.
Duet MesdamesMontgomery

and Patterson.
FamousSwiss Bell Ringers
Vocal Solo Mrs. .1. B. Baker
Reading Miss Mabel Wyman
Haskell Male Quortotte

Messrs. Cunningham,Ellis,
Hammock and Patterson.

Vocal Solo Miss McKelvain
CornetSolo Mr. R. M. raig
Selection

1st Piano, Mrs. Patterson
2nd Piano, Miss Houston

Solo
MadamePatti-cak-e.

RenownedLadyBaritone
Between the nets,Bruce W. Bryant
"The Great Wonder," will appear.

"When a person calls for the best--'

cough medicine I laway recommend
Harts'Honoy aud Horehound.itgives
universal satisfaction for the cures of
coughs, colds aud cramps. It is my
best seller," writesChus.E. Edwards
Linden, Wis. 25o,50oand$1.00 bottles
sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

From McConnel.

To The FreePress:
As time affords I will try to

representour little town, Mc-Conn- ell

on the Wichita Valley
Railroad. I have been reading-th-e

FreePressa long time and
haven'tseenanythingfrom here
yet.

Our town is progressingfinely.
Mr. Will Hilpold is about to com-
plete his fine residence.

The mayor of McConnell, Mr.
T. E. Uel, had a severe race
with a boy who was bumming--a

tide on a freight train, which
causedhim an awful bad cold,
but thereis some hope of his re-
covery.

Our deputy marshal, Mr. W
T. Brown, is accused of being
partial to young lady school
teachers,at leasthe waa seenes
corting one the other day.

Mr. Mitchel Jackaen was the
guest of Mr. Charley Hilpold
Sundaynight.

Times aregoing to get hard in
thesepartsif it don't rain soon.

Well I will ring off for this,
time with best wishes for the
FreePress.

Bob Fox?
No T e McConnell or any-othe-r

community in the county
will be heard from in the Free
Press if they will accept its
standing invitation to write the
neighborhoodnews. Leave out
jokes thatare too personal. Ed--

-- -

CHAMBCRLIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOE REMEDY'

This remedy has been in use for
over thirty yearsand has proved It
Self to bo thfi mnnt. fumcnanfnl rnmo.l..
yet discovered for bowel camplaluts.
ii Huvur ihiih. ooiu Dy rorreii's Drug
Store,. ,t
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